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ALBUQUERQUE DAILY CITIZEN

VOLUME 13.
WORK

to morrow evening, elate that they have
met with very aaliHfaclory aiicceae in dia
posing of tickets, and a large attendance
Is aenired. I'rnf. HI Maiiro'a orcheetre

OFJONGHESS.

will furnish mnsie for tha ocrasion,
which Is of Itself a sutllclent guaranty
that this feature will be of a h gh order
An oyster enpper will be
of excellence
at the moderate pi ire of So cent.
priatioa Bill Without Debate. served
As the ladles have spared no pains to
make tna dance a sure res, the s j who at
tend ran depend upon having an evening
Senators Morfan anl Allea DIjcum ot solid enjoyment.
the Canal Bill.
Mara.
thtiM. at-Chicago,
16. Cattle
Receipts,
8.5(H) head. Market, strong to lo hlahsr.
Beeves,
)MW; eowa and h"era,
Senator Ttst Kit it Pcrtoaal Explana-ti- t llMiHtte;$3 iexaa
steers
:t:i4.26;
at Ill Remarks.
slockera and feeders, Ii.mt4.i0.
Hheep Heoelpts, 80UO head. Market,
strong.
3.C0
Natives, (3 ftotfl..V; westerns,
AT AUalTA
BtTm.IT
($
0; lambs, ilU'U&tn.
Appro--

'

le.
1

iriiU

Ckloaaa Urals Markat.
Chicago, Dee. 15 Wheat Iecember,

Washington, Dea. 15. Ia the senate
this nmriiiiig Vest marie a personal piilanalinn, tne purport of which wm that
le had received a letter from attorney
banUeueral Urtgir. denying that at
quet ha bail, as quoted, eiprartl I he
opinion that
constitution made for
thirteen half developed eoloules eon Id
not reaaiiiahly ba espected to meet tha
demands tf the greatest nation f tha
Wtrn
Morgan presented a memorial from tha
Netmuei board of Trails favorable to the
instruction of tha Nicaragua canal.
Allan objected to printing tha memorial to tha Cuinrreeeioual K coord . Morgan
adapted ' ha objection aa an affort to
l4 aUtlou for- tha oaual and to
prevan' tha country- securing Informa-ndo tlia subject.
Allen resented tha Imputation, eating
that ha wan favorabls to tha canal ou
general prl'ioiplM. though advocating
Ha predicted
K twnrueiit ownsrfdilp.
that tha ranal would ooet $500,000. Ouo.
H0U8.
Washington, Dec. 15. Barne) (ft.. Win )
eallrd np tha pension appropriation bill.
Allen (D Miss.), of tha appropriations
committee, called alteutiou to tha taet
that whan ba came to congress four,
teen years ago, a pension appropriation
bill Invariably precipitated blood; ahlrt
dliieaion. lis congratulated tha country that there would be no acrimonious
dlscoeel n of thla bill. "And 1 congratulate tha country." aald Allen, "that while
one of tha gallant and daring anldlera o(
tls Confederacy helped report thla bill,
II a pealdent of tha United States le
dnwu In Utile doing honor to tha Confederate dead. We all bare can, to rejoice."
There waa no fnriher debate. The bill
wa read through without criticism and
passed, tha whole time occupied In It
conalileratlew being Isrs than twantj
mtnota Tha bill car r lea an appropriation of ai,233 uao.

r'e;May,

-

Uru

Holiday
Washington, Dee. 15. The waya and
agreed to
inetns of tha hones
alopt a reeolu'lon for
holiday reeeea
from December 21 to Jauuary 4.
to-d-

Sick aaaator.
Chllail-lphi- a,
Deo. 16
Senator Q'lay
.nlTerlDg from an acute attack of iurtl
grstlon, but hla condition la not eonsld

errd

a

rli us.

Pralh of

Brloa.
New York, Dec. 15. Calvin S. Brlee
died th's afternoon from the effsoto of a
a vr cold contracted a week ago.
Ka-nt-

Tha Maoaabw' Oaaea.
Uwdtmea Kennar, Heady and Griffith,
the committee on arrangementa for the
dance to be given by Alamo Hive No. 1,
Ladlea of the Uaccabeea at tha Armory

Msv.SI'.ftl.oc

t'tr;

May, a'.'ae.

aoar arat.

Money on call,

Dec. 15.

Prime

Mississippi ri.ooim
Coasnltta

Kreaiaaiaada aa Apprapria-tls- a
tor a nig Lavas.
Washington, Dee. 13. The senate committee on commerce
agreed to the
report of the sub committee, appointed
under resolution ot March, 117, to report
upon the ti mxIs of the Mlselselppt river,
llielr cause and prevention. Tha report
waa prepared by Senator Nelson, chair
man of the tub committee, lu regard It
cutting limber at tha bead waters or the
streams, tha eommll'ee says: "Nothlrg
lu evidence or other data obtained b
your committee dlsclosra the fart that
the destruction at or near tha head
waters of thoje river systems tends
to cause or promote the Ooodr
referred to "
finds no
ommittea
relief from the floods by means of rneer
voire, nor outlets feaible, henoe, cniy
through properly constructed levee can
proper relief be secured. The commit!
says: "The commerce of the Mississippi
val ayaeks aud Is entitled to a much
broader channel than Is now afforded or
likely to be afforded by the Houth I'aes,"
and anggeeta tha Improvement of tb
Southwest I'asa and the) use of both
y

I

Hapablle.

Turerd Om His Property
W. GUIett.
Abilene, Kai.. c. 15.- -4
hardware and Implemeut dealer, to day
turned over hla business at Woodbine to
creditors. Hillelt held tlUO.000 w rtu of
cattle paper issued by bis brother, Grant
GUIett.
Tha cattle which J. W. Glllett
supposed ba owned waa found to bave
been nwrtpaired to othera. 11 Is assets are
placed at 160,000.

December,

New Tork.

Faror. Sipan.loa for tha Srval

Antilwa

l

nominally at tt4ia2li per cent.
nierrantile raper, Xt4 per cent.

THE micslDkRT SPBAKA.

A'lanta.Ga- - Dc,
addreeaed tha public In the Auditorium to day. Trie building ba a aeal
lag capacity of 10.000 and waa Jammed.
President W. A. Uarphlll, of tha Jubilee
association waa master of ceremonies.
Men. Collier and Our. Chandler welcomed
the diatlngulnhed party to Georgia. The
president waa given a trrnieudnus ova11a aald:
tion by the audience.
Tboa far. we have done our
eupreu
duty.
wa
now
Shall
wnen tha victory won In war la written
In a treaty of peace and the civilised
world applaudaaud walla In ei pet tit ion.
turn timidly away from tba dutlea Imposed upon the country by IU own great
deed. And wheu tha mlata fade and we
ere with clearer vision, may we not go
forth r Joining In the strength which baa
been employed rolely for humanity aud
haa always been tempered with Justice
and mercy, eonmleut of our ability to
meet tba eiigenclea which await na, be
ran a confident that our course la one of
duty aud our cause that of right."

',d7e. 'jc:

Ixeiuia-r.ai-

Oala

o

a

'

LBAVIta goat BAM PRAMOIHCU.

laaaaa ftlba Hatlraa froas Marcaatlls
Parsalu la Valsaala laeaty.
Tag CiTir.KN publishes la another col
uroo tha elianga ot business in the B.
Bibo Mereantlia compsny, doing business
at Lagona, Cubero, urauu and elsewhere
In Valencia eonnty, Solomon Woo selling
out bla eitenslve Interests to bla brothers, Hlmoo, Kiull aud Ban. HI bo.
The retiring partner, Solomon Bibo,
same to New Mexico about thirty years
ago, and his name la a
for hon
esly, square dealing and good treatment
of bia fellow-me- n
In every home weal of
Albuquerque for many uiilee aud especially in western Valencia county.
lie waa governor of the Aeoma Indiana
at their village, which baa beoonie famous throughout ilia world aa located
near the "enchanted mesa,' and every
Pueblo Indian agent, appointed under the
various admlnlsirationa since that time,
has given Mr. Bibo eredlt for being the
best aud most conservative governor the
Acorn aa ever had.
A abort time ago hla estimable wife
and children left fur Ban Francisco,
where the little folks will be placed in
school, and Mr. Hm expecta to follow
them In two or three days.
On the retirement of Solomon Bibo
from active buHiussa, the farmers, ranch-meand cilia ns generally of western
Valencia ooui.tf will truly lose a good
a
filendanda
business gentleman, but bla brothers will undoubtedly
keep up the good record made by the
8. Bibo Mercantile company.
Mr. Bibo Informed Thk Citizen yeeter-dafternoon that he would still retain
b a stock lntereata In Valencia county.
flrst-clas-

y

A Maw

Dteaavarf.
Dr. Berger'arorn file la the only Instrument which will remove corns, bunions,
warts and callosities without knife, salve
or any deleterious compounds. Kor sale
only by Uio. C. Gtinw.iv
Co,
Largest Shoe Dea'era,
lit bouth Hecoud Street.
Have ysnr water pipes thawwl oat ana
ropalrsd by J. foal Co., lbs praetloal
plambora,
Kmlllano Banriotal, the popular general merchant of Caheaon, Is
happy
young ben e1 let
A few weeks
go bla wife, nee Miss Gontales, came
here to visit her mother and at 6 o'clock
this morning aha presented bar husband
with a bouncing t any boy. The la1 has
tha ear marks of
trne Sandoval, and
ThiCiticen hopes that tba youngster
will grow up and become a popular
politician ot Bernalillo county.
The large collection of Imported goods
.
from the Omaha exposition is going
Coma and get your choice. Art
Parlors.
Attend the Bohemian glassware sale at
tba Art Parlors, December 22.
rap-Idly-

rllloa Coal eouipany, this city, called at
tlilt olll.'e this morning and emphatically
THE
.
denied the truthfulness ot the above
Item, quoting A Sneddon, rhtpplng clerk
of the company at Madrid, as bis authority.
Great Street Demonstration and Mr Sneddon was hers, between trains, Quiet Restored and the Wonnded
night, and this piper understands
lat
Hint, to other ellixnna, h mad au em'4
Parade at Atlanta, Gi.
SberilT Expected to Die.
plane denial of the eli sing dowu ot the
Wi lts Asli mine, and also elated that the
force of miners would be Increased so
Report of Confresslonal Committee cotsiimers would havs no trouble lu gel- Boy Killed by Belrg Roa Orer to a m
ling their orders promptly filled.
a Mississippi Rircr Floods.
Cerrll'.os Nine.
?
w. c. T. v.
Preceding the regular nieetlni ef the
Woman's Cbrietiau lempersnee I ulon I Several Llvti Lost by Avalaacbci at Wkltc
Tepcka Wemia Syi She Cimmltttd
an luterenting muaicil and literary proJry la the Colllai Trial.
fau, Alaika.
gram will be given at the Congrt
church, Friday, December lu, m 3
&
p. lu. Kit are cordially Invited to ati
Motittoors oibiaio to an.A.
tend, kuth J. Slamm. secretary.
trSStOV
IITI
likSlt IIGISIATUII.

TAMOUBIf

PRESENTS!
f

t

Wati'htw,

Diamonds,
Solid Silver,
Plated Ware,
Knge rs' Kulvrs,
Forks, Spoons.
Tea Sete,
Carving Sets,
Lamps, Cut Glass,
Clocks, K'te.
Our Specialty

Is a guarauteed
Gold Killed Case
Wl'h Klgln Works.
I. idle or Gent's
Hlzs 112.00.
Wa bave ao called
Filled cases With

Amerlran works
At

t

oo.

Useful
Beautiful
Lasting
FOU

FATHER,
SISTER,

It has always been
Our Aim to sell

Haraiaajr Lwls

rdr4

Maalla.
Omaha, Dec. 15 Orders have been received for the Immediate movement ol
the Twentieth Lulled States infantry
from Fort Leavenworth to Manll.
The
men are to be fitted with supplies for a
years
elay lu the Philippines.
t'iree

cowatiTrau ntKjtBV

t

Topaka Womaa Bwore PalMly la tha
Colllna Moldar Trial,
Topeka, Deo. 15. A eeusalioo developed
It tha Collius murder case to day when
Rila Buchanan waa recalled aud testified
that In lur testimony on Monday that
alia saw a mau oo lha roof of the Collins
kitchen on the morning of the murder,
waa absolutely false, hue said:
"Mrs. Burnett came to see me on the
morning of the mnrder aud told ma I
waa to swear that aha bad been to Scran
ton and had coma borne; that I met ber
aud wa went looking for a home and
saw a man on the root ot the Collins
bouse."

thi

MOTHER,
BROTHER,

Duplicated
Klac where.
Have been In
Our present

SWEETHEART,
FRIEND.

rain.

.

teie will be woik III the second decree.
ielting brothers are invited to st'ei.d.
o. s. I'll.lm Mr, .V u.
W. C. VoMroHT. Seo eiary.

msi.

nisTHiiT coiip,r
Old

lllrpflae.1 of aad M.w flare ara
Mnrted.

In t.'ie rltsliK'l court today lu the
matter of liie asslgniueiit of K.la ti.
nnln tls, the report of Calvin WnlliLg,
aseigoee, was approved and he was
ordered to make a dual report aud lo distribute the funds In hand.
Kuiine K. Haiiedine, as administratrix
f.sr Ihe estats of IV. C. Hxlelliie. was
rderel to sell certain real estate to pay
tl.e debts ot the estate.
In His assignment of Llsette Daunen
bauin, Mrs. Dauuenbatim was allowed to
retain ths real estate occupied by her as
a homestead aud the asniguee was
ordered to accept bids for tbe property of
the estate.
1 be esse of Hie Davenport Cattle company vs. W. P. Metcalt was dismissed.
K. Montr ort has
commenced suit
against J. H. Tweed fur lilo on account.
1.. t'. A hers aud Karl A. Suyiler,
hmugtil
Ousters.
suit against
I'ledad Arnitjo Baca and Santiago hurl,
admlulNiiatiir, to fori close a inortKSKe
on the Salvailor Armljo property In old
tnwu.
The W hitney Co., have cnninienced an
actlou agmusl L. F. Kuhn for 4137 .t2 ou
acmiint.
F. U. Pratt & Co, bave commenced
suitagaiusl L. F. Kuliu and Kil.h 0
Kuhu lor lltf.'i on account.
1

i
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Mava

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS t
Very

latest

in ths Market at Reasonable Prices !

Af cats lor
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AO Patterns 10 and 15c

st

i

h

GEO. G. GAINSLEY

GO.

ttlYKN DAKKril. ATTtCHTIOH,

j

ft

sT

0

0l

t

wfar

pj

111!:

nn

nn

Bont

Fulc4

204 Railroad ATena

Xjaln:jti.t3l.

Albaqaerqoe, N. II

-

We are JuU

doling

up

t

Hto,viLSt

Made Good.

at.

knowledge

oir appreiiatioa

Ve.irs'

Jewelry,
liu-ines- s

Fine Lamps,
iu '.his public way

of

thi.

Darin' this
s

month, Deiuiibcr, our Mk. W.J. Ki nm
po'nU along Uie line of the Santa I'e

to

iv,

will be

Knivea and Forkt

Rich Cut Glass,

at

I'ac'li; wilh an

al

Store in

a.

Ant This Store Is Ready

aj

CTOur Storfl Open Evenings Until 9 O'Olock.
Suggestive Presents!
Temptations FOR LADIES.

Silk Muffler. Cashmere Mufflers,
Initial. Silk Handkerchiefs,
al
SI k Suspenders lu glass boi.
m
Silk Neckwear In single roi,
Iuitial and Plain Linen Uandkerchlefs,
ill
Embroiders I snd.I'lain. Mghtrobes.
Nl

fine Watches, Diamoids and Jewelry,
while our

MR.

1

1.

E. FOX with

jkntycf

Silk I'uibrellis lo single boiee,'
Ja'ger Underwear In alngla and
donbls.breasted,
m
A large line of 8 lores,
flue Iiress Shirts,
in
Carved Leather Belts.
Hi
Hi
(hD

Umbrellas,
ra
Fine Canes,

ELEGANT LINE OF

Fine China,

Siher Novrlties,

he p will

personally ca e for our city trade.

Gold and Silver,

Filigree.

Hi
hO

Nl
Hi

al

Bilk and WooltOvershlrt.

California Ovarshlrt,
Collar aud Cuff Boxos,
Streling Silver Novelties lu ao
Endless Verlety aud many otbsr
Articles that would make a
I'seful aud acceptable
Gift to a gentleman.

MAKE

GUESS
OH
HOW
MANY

Hacuktrctiicit
IN

00R
WINDOW

YOU
MAY
WIN

THE
PRIZE

ral

I'rtwu Work,
illcau
KennaluMiuee Ioll

A

-

Suusres, etc.
Hand made Center Pieces,
Krliiired and Heniitltehel
Table Linen beta,
Cellululd Novelties. ,
Bilk Waists, Skirts, Dress Patterns,
Vur Capes, Collarettes, Keatlier Boas,
Kid, Silk and Wool Gloves,
Kid add Silk Ml Ileus,
Shopping Baars aud Chatelaine,
Uown Coiulorts,
Kmbroldered Aprons,
Carved Leal ber Helta,
Purses aud Card Cases,
Side aud Pompadour Combs.
Starling Silver Novelties,
Silverware, Cut Ulaaa,
Art Linens of every kind.
Handkerchiefs, the best
Selected stock lu the west,
Metal Belts aud the latest fad
Cyrano Neck Chalus,
Funs, Cbllds' Kur Setts and
Many other I'seful
Chrlatmas Presents.

a.
raj
ral
Ml

aj
raj

raj
D'1)

al
al

aj
a
aj
a.
if

FHEE!

FKEE!

FKEE!

PAIR OF SHOES!

8EK OCR WINrX.W H1SPLAT OF UANbKKRIlri;i'-T- hs
little miss or boy, ond-- r twelve years of ass. luesslna-thoeareit number d handkerchiefs la tbe window will receive. It wis, the doll; 11 a b y, a pair of

'aj

shoes.

$

Lacs or Chenille Curtains.
Spa 'hel Lnen Pieces,

aj

al
al
al

ra

FINE WATCHWORK AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

. t w i,t
j;. '.it
WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

a

W.th holiday ato k'a a' iht'r height, all ready for your inspection, ga'herei in a Iger, more 'A
in'elligent way than ver biffife. If yoo would benefit by the bountiful atock of
raj
serviceable a rtu lei, comeJ now. Your selection will be held for ChriBtnias
ra
week dtl very if you wish.
al
m
m

'

Silverware,

a

al

Sam.

Dar aa Ktatbrti.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Wa'ehea,

wi luve ever hid, and wisli

KUKSifafJuaiiK

-i

t

Every (iuarantce

...

t

MAIL ORDERS

Olty."
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

Diamonds.

Fine Cloi ki,

Bought for

en. wrr9

NONE HIGHER

kings with a pair of these Shoes.

Irgrit Hho Dvalera.
152 8. Second St.

rv" tra va.

MiMrcfrcrfntlion

Same quality of

4-- f

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.

Ciu't du Is'tter limn sunound Hi
fie: in your on or sun out else's

HOLIDAYIGREETING.

Prices as low as

-

--

pulr of SIioph or Slippers from the
many handsome shapes In our tock
The
ni.kes a really wor hy present.
recipl nts will derive lusting pleasure
and Nutisfactlii'i from such a gift, and
y. ur m ney will be well expended.

GOODS.

Allowed, aud

25c.
50c.
$5.50 to $8.00
$1.50
$2.50 to $k75
$3.75 to $5.75

--

--

Strictly licadquartcn

No

-

Smoking Jackets, from
Silk Mnillers, from 50cts. to
Poy'a Itf efers, Boys' Ulsters,
Valises, Trunks, Gloves, Caps, Mackintoshes and an
Endless Variety of Neckwear.

-

Solicited.

iuillluuiaidCaul.iis.

Proprietors.

THK ONLY ONK THAT SHOl'I D
KKCK1VK KKCOGMTIOV.

The Leading Jewelry House
Of the Southwest(or FINE

HI

Co.

fa

Mail orders

RALROAD AVF AI Rlim IPPril TP .RT in.
'
XvU,YH i.

CO.,

&

25 doz. All Silk Handkerchiefs, at each
25 doz. All S lk Handkerchief at each

An expert sausage maker haa found
employment at Klelnwort's meat market.
ami fresh aausage cau be obtained every
day.
The special sale of Imported Bohemian
slaseware takes place at tbe Art Parlors,
brceiutier it. These goods must be sold.
I'st ful Christmas gifts: Blankets, comforters, table linens, towels, at reduced
prices. Hosenwald Bros.
The largest and beet assortment of
shi es at lowest prices are to be found at
A. Simpler A Co. 'a.
If ym want fresh aausage, the best In
the eily, call at the Third street meat
market.
Our assortment of holiday footwear Is
A. Simpler &
complete; Inspect them.

Anywhere.

MaiKhdeia Kol.citcd audfor

UNDERWEAR

!

lha

aS

Uiatrad

.

'
For Women and Children at Special Low Price.

USEFUL

Co.. Uia praotkatl

k

ft
m

reluctlons on the

All color 8'lks In Taffetas. Chinas, and Pro-i- e
for Fancy Work. Fllo Wah aid Kmbroldery
Silks. Hlbbona, I aces. Zephyr, Yarns.; Ktft. . ,

.

El EG ANT

hive the best Footwear for Men,
Women and Children.

Goods can be

3

Half-price-

I

lave watarpfp
xt. J, Foat

Railroad Ave.,
Siuce itjh3.

at

B. ILFELD

Wo

OKIIKHit

an1 CnfT Bixa, Smoker Seta, Necktie
I'oker Pet- -, Shaving rets, eilk Mumers,
Handkerchief', Silk Suspenders la fancy
etc.

Novelties

PRESENTS.

made sweeping

ladles' 81. k Waists. SUVal.t rattern. Silk
rettlcoats, Ladies' Novelty Neekwsr. Cruh BUk
Kelts, Linen and Silk ilsndkerchle's. O trich
feather Boas, (apes Collareit-s- , Silk Skirts, elo.

All our Sterling Silver

Robert Johnson, a
boy working In tha Cook A White coal
mine al Madrid, was killed by being run
over by mine car last night. The three
mines are abut down today In eonaa
queuoe.
IV as, TH at FLORIST.
Fur cut flowers, pal ma aud holly for the
holidays.
, tub FLuniaT.

f

iT

Collar
Boies,
Initial
Boise,

15.

rrpairaa by
plumtara.

havs
following:
We

FOR THE MEN.

liny Killed la a Miaa.

Orrlllos, Die

SERVICEABLE

m

A

III

TON
H4II.

"

Toilet Bets, r0mh and Brnsh Pets, Manicure Pets,
(J love and Han ikerchief t'aeea In
Plush. Cellnlold
and Olass, Albums, Embroidery Seta, Work
Boies, Jewel ta e. KtC,

SENSIBLE SANTA CLAUS,
ft

Kid B.Hly Dolls,

FOR THE LADIES.

I.lvrs Lost by Atalaeeitee.
Victoria, B. C. Deo. 15 The steamer
Dauuhe, from Lynn canal, rexjrta a sue
ceaelon ot fatal accidents during the construction of Ihe whits Pans railway
caused by avalanches. Officer Lawrence,
while at Skaguay, waa told that fifteen
or twenty had lost their lives on the railway since ths adveut of winter. A mi in
tier of dial lie also cscorred on the trail
.
)
li Bennett
Plaaaaa Lrglslatsre.
Topeka, Kas., Deo. 15. A proclaroa
tlou calling an extra seselou of the
Kansas legislature on December 21, to
pass the proposed populist measures for
the regulation of railroad charge was
Issued to cay by Governor Leedy.
Special to The Cltlsen.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Wa hae Just rere'ved'a'cons gnment rf La Mrs'
Klne Plush Cajies, made tip In ths Latest Styles.
Thev csine tiev late o to ciixe llieiit out ws have
maile arednc'lon i f 3.1'j' rer rent on pries thy
wrrs Intended for. Don't think of bnylog Cape
uutll you see our.

Joil tel l.il's. lndeetrnctabls Dolls, Chlua Dolls.
Kubber Toys Jack
Hon a, Drums, buna,
Tors, Hulls, Musical Toys, etc.

--

:

m
y.t

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
rremd Pol's from lt. to IJ.00

1

m

t- -

q-i-

A Dollar Docs Double Duty at Our Store This Week.

the shooting
t'A
if MnTifl I rnjiilo and the subsequent
reported riots shows l hut the first lepnrts
'
I
l ie trouble origin
ire numerated.
Med from a drunken deputy ehetiff's i
treat mriit of two tourists watching a
church profession In a celebration of Pan
The rtraugers failed to
Guadalupe day.
i
reuiovs their hats when the procession
hs deputies arrested them.
liassed.
Slieiift Tiujlilo, when the ftlxns pro- Irsiro, tierams aggress va. A young man
named G I fiord attempted to talk with i'J
Die officer and tbe lalt-- r opened fire on
linn Giftrrd Is sutipusrd to have shot
Kick In self defense, but there were three
huts fired at the slier if simultaneously.
allot which took tnVet. The snertfl
in a critical condition.
Reports that tha matter had resolved
race war Is nonsense. A IH
stself Into
deputy I'nlled States niarshal ta on the '
grouud and order restored.

H

A Complete Itaalal,
Yesterday, Thk Citizen reproduced a
clipping from the New Mexican, which
gave the Information that the W hlte Ash
coal mine at Madrid had closed down, the
vein of coal having been lost and subse
quent drilling bad failed to get any trace
ot me missiug vein.
W H. Ilahii, senior member of the Cer- -
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Fo ai to give everyone a chance to see our Iljndfom, Useful and Serviceable Holiday
Trestnls. We have mar'e Bi? Redvct oaa oa all Our Ho'.idiy Gccd, (aomethine unheard
.
.
.
v;
l...f
wi iiviuiusi in duer to rruuee our suck dc ore moving tn o tur new
touis rn.:..
ri.

P.

.

1'

!

Our Store Opens Evenings
Until After Christmas !

cofMv-rnlii-

A

Holiday Bhoppers Will Sava Time, Trooh a
aud Moa.jr by VUltlac Tba Pale.
We are displaying now
most beauti
ful stock ot goods appropriate f gifts.
lorn aua loot neiore purcnasln elsewhere at our exposition of toys, dolls.
games, quneaeware. Imported ehlnaware,
lamps, silver plated ware, fancy stationery, baskets. Our endless variety ot
goods does not allow ns to select anv
special articles to eall tha attention of
the public. A visit to our establishment
will courluee anybody that It cava to
trade at
Thk Faiu,
113 Smith First atreet.
Aa Awful Fall.
Hot Kiev land D K. 11. W CMMe R.
cent cigar, at Burt Jones'.

We

Koliuble good
Will. not lie

o tT, I. U.

lirgular meeting ot Harmony Lrslge
Fanta Fe. N. M., Inc.
I i, lo nlgtit at i.:tu p. in
almip. All
lane
uieinb.'is are
to attend, as lirftafrmn
No

Geo. C. Ga'nslry iV Co., the exclusive
shoe dealers, bave been dolug a rushing
tiuslners durtug the past week. Ihe
stormy weather and muddy streets have
uiads the demand for good foot apparel
iaigerlhan ever, and the popular shoe
store has enjoyed a lively buslnees boom
lii couatquenie.
I be supply of rubbers
and overshoes la exhausted, but Mr.
Gnlnsley Is daily expecting a consignTRAIN WHBCK.
ment of these goods to replenish the
stock.
SsveraJ Persoas Irjnra la a Wrack aa the
As Mrs. Solomon Luna waa stepping
Mini a) Half Kaerf.
Into a hack on Hall rial avenue la 1
Denver, Deo. 15. The North bound
ulght she slipped on the Ice aud suffered
train on tha Gulf road, due to a very bad fall. While the accident was
arrive In Denver at 6 o'clock this even- very painful, the icjurte received are
ing, waa ditched by a broken rail about not of a serious nature and the estimable
three milea south ot Barela,
small sta- iidy will entlroly ircover in
few
tion twenty-thre- e
milea south ot Trlul duys.
da I, at 7 o'clock this morning, making a
A table with splendid appointments
bad wrack and Injuring several pas
seugera and members ot the train and overspread with dishes of gold and
may fill the oriran ot vl.i. n with
silver
crew. The entire train except .the
locomotive, left the rails.
The Injured delight, but It Is another organ that exarr: Conductor Whitney, not serl pects to be delighted and thati Is ths
oiisly; Braksman McKelvey, hip bruised; stomach. To fill It with delight It is
Fred. Hartlelt, mall clerk, back Injured! necessary to trade at the San Juki
11.
P. Scott, express messenger, leg Mark xt.
U. A. McKlnnev, who has been here
bruised; Dr. North, of Clayton. N. M,
body bruises; K.U. Williams, of Mlnolt, straightening out some accounts of Hie
ankle sprained; Joee Garcia, bead eut; Alton Milling and Mining company, exMiss Jose Uoutoya. of Trinidad, aide In pects to leave on his return to bia home
jured; James Hutchinson, tramp, steal at Alton, HI., this evening.
ing a rida on tna liliuil baggage, lert leg
All kinds ot fresh sausags at Klein- broken. Division Superintendent Webb wort's Third atreet meat market. Leave
started at once to the scene ot the wreck. your orders.
Traffic la not seriously Interupted.

Good Goods,

shall not
this year sacrifice
Quality for
Cheapness.
You can dtpnl
On whatever
We tell you.
With nsHKIAS
Is brass,
GOLD U gold.
Our prices fur

& THE PH OENIX

pr

Atlanta, Ga.. Dee. 15 The second day
ot the peace Jubilee opened auspiciously.
me weatner is warm and the crowds are
enormous. President MrKinley'a speech
having relation to the care of the coured
erate dead ta fired the hearts of IV
southerners with alnilrslion for their
wa
chief executive. 1 he feature
lha clvlo aud military parade. This at
ternoon six thousand infantry, ten thou--anschool children, four hundred carriages containing 1,000 people, a thousand
meuir.ersnf secret order, live hnnlred
ivinff derate veterans, tincer command of
)en. Joe heider, aud a tlioimand laboring men, took part. The president and
other distinguished guests In carriages
were at the head of tba pageant, SHCorted
by tha Third New Jersey and Fifteenth
l ennsylvanla
regiments. The president
waa compelled to bow almost continuously to cheers. Tha roar of welcome
denoted the position ot Gen. Joe Wheeler
and the baud ot cavalrymen who followed him through the civ. I war. Arriving at Pones da Leon avenue, the presidential party reviewed the parade.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 15. 1890.

Passes Pension
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A DOLL OR A

Thla ie a frelu eonteat. No on. lar. quired tomake purcbaae
order to guess. All tree and all welcome.
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Automated Press Afternoon Telegrams,
Official Paper of Bernalillo County.

Largest City tod County Circulation
Th Largest New Mexico Circulation
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1ft.

Til irm; of

occupation st Porto Rico
U tipected to b reduced to 1,000 aaea.

Drains Tictorta's reign Illiteracy In
Greet Britain ha bwi reduced from 40
to 7
sent.

ft

Tbi United States, befort tbo recent
acquirement of territory, had a coast tin
so to Psoitis of 1,000 milM.

is the question of
Yonr heart bests over one hundred thousand times esch day.
One hundred thoussnd supplies of
good or bid blood to your brsin.
Vhlch It It?
If bd. Impure blood, then your
brain schet. You sre troubled
with drowsiness vet ctnnoteleep.
You sre st tired In the morning
at st night. You htve no nerve
cower. Your food does you but
little gooa.
Stimulants, tonics, besdsche
powders, cannot cure you; but

t

Qovihnob Otmo baa appointed
B. Be ward, of Hopewell, a notary

ltd-wt- n

ed.
vK-.--t--

Tu

Cntted Him toe geological aarrey
kave soon pie ted about tblrty thousand
Billn In Alaaka during tbo peat year.
arebblebop of Manila will bo recalled to Houte on account of hi opposite to American rule In tbo Philippine.
seems to bo n good thing to
have, at leaet good ropper properties art
In oooataot demand by mining capital-

Corns

ize.
TBI absurd report thai Japan baa offered tbo Washington government t&V
000,000 for the Philippines has been denied.

Tbi Stars and Stripes now wave all
ever Cabs, and It Is the hope of millions
of people that tbey alii ton vsr float orer
lbs Island.
IL- - let
1
Thiki are I.uuo u vu tbs pay roll
Tbo pot
of Cripple Jrek mines.
dless Is 13, making a total of 1270.000
per month.

a

lv.

post-livel- y

TBI Bommeree of tbo Philippines Is not
large. In 18H7 tbo Philippines purchased
only b little over ".liOO.OOO from the trading nations. .

Tu

express and postoffloe aniployet
are beginning to experience tbs delights
of tbo holiday season In the snaps of toe

annual rash.

Tat

Chicago newspapers are making
bitter fight on tbs scheme of tbo
to capture the franchises of the city
for certain companies.
hood-lor-

e

Tbiri art bow United 8 la lea troops In
vary province In Coba except II

turns,

and thoss assigned to that province will
bo there by January I.
i

TBI bank clearings of the past week
for all tbo cities of tbo United B tales
reached $1,631,682,1:: I, an increase of 0.e
per cent over tbs eo responding week of
last year.

Tbi first

annual reunion of tbs Bough
Blders will bo held in this territory,
probably at Doming. Juno Be. m. Col.
Roosevelt. It Is tx pee ted, will bo present
from Now York.
MiMKftS throughout central Raw Mexico ara busily engaged In performing
their assessment work for tbo surrtnt
year so as to have tbo same completed by
tbo first of January.

Brjruma oonllnueo to boom. It is a
long Urns alnoo this country baa bad
such n comfortable Cbrieimac season.
In all branches of trade there Is a most
encouraging condition of affairs.
people of Taos county do not
to know that the arc elUsensof
theCnlted Slates of America, and that
an American eltiaan oummlte a broach
of courtesy, not a crime, In not removing
hi bat while observing a religious pro
cession.
op-pe-

llou

sailors were loot on tbo New
Knglaaa coast during tbo isoenl storm
than la the navy during the entire war
with Spain. This does not include the
pasaeugers of the steamer Portland and
other casual ties.

Tbi annual report

of Qeneral Dumont,

of steamboat,
abowa that 6&0,UOO,000 paassngers were
arriod on the water ty steam boats and
oteameblna sailing under tbs United
Steles Bag during lbs last fiscal year.
i
i ji lie
W
It was formerly supposed by tbo terrl
torial postoffloe officials that Postoffloe
Inspector Waterbury was tbe msanest
auvn holding a llUlo brief authority In
tbo postal tervlee, but this Is now doubt-a- d
by several, and especially by Postmas
ter Ornnsfeld of this olty.
anporvlalng

Inspector

'

President Valxhtins, of the Wells-Fergo Bxprees ecmpany, Is a benevolent
and kind btarted man, aa may bo Infer
red by Iba tact that he la president of tbe
Men Piaoclsco Young Men's Christian
Association. By bis direction, tbe ex
press company will present Ite married
eiupWyao on Cbrletmas, as on Thank
giving, with oysters and turkeys, end lbs
recipient i of Itil bounty arc glad that
they are working for suck a company,
aud realist that Uutre is at leaet one oot
poratlon Uiat has a soul.
IMVIISU tit MtllUO,
The Mexican government baa sob'
snltted a ooloulxailon project to the
Spanish authorities lu Havana, by which
It proposes not only to aid the Spanish
ovsrnmenl tat U glvs great awlatanae
a well to the Bpanbb soldiers who have
ervsd In Cuban warfare and are soon to
evacuate Cuba. The proposition of tbs
.Mexican government la to organise
tends among tbe BpauUh soldiers and

tt
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f life assurance,
the older it gets

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I.paa
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O. BACHKCHI.

You will be more rapidly cared
If you wilt tske a laxative dote of

Avar's

pills esch night. They
trout ths sluttish liver snd thus
cure biliousness.
tVWrw tw

Life
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;nu IxW.J. Ltmp't St. Louii Beer.
Outside Oric-- s Prompllr Attended to.

Gnrr A

BACHECHI
Si

LOMBABDO

AW

IMPORTED

GOODS A SPECIALTY.

part of th sity
Lowest Prices.

ALbl'Ql'IRQIIC,

The Automatic Telephone

JOHNSTON & MOORE'S
Famous ftages Leave

Jemez

EYERY TDESDAY MORNING

tgyfor

HAS THE BKST AND MOST MODIKN
8YSTBM Of TELKI'iiONK.

Patronize a Home Institution. Do
not forget that the Automatic TeleDhona
Company reduced the rates for telephone
service and It a local company owned by
ocai rapiiai. 10 nave an AUtomatie
Telephone In your residence or place of
bneiuess means that you are connected
with a modern and
telephone
aynteiu lust you get gtiica, routiuuous,
lellunie, secret Automatic Service.
Kememtipr ttat we have the l.unil
L'ftof enlwcrlbais an! ar ejustintly
doing to It.
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rH RI9TwillVIOLINIST
hIt viiilio and harmony Ira- lll furniall tha be arthftatra Utr halla.
tOa:
aartira aod coturta. AdJri :.u-r- al
ry, PomoIUc.

llli.

Ota. Hiauvr a siaHor,
nBt(BOPATHlC PHYSICIAN9
KJ,,
tnn
Third atreet. New telriilien No. sal.
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ALOONS-

THE ELK
of the nicest resorts In ths
IS one
elty aud Is supplied with tbs
a best aud fluent liquor.

AND

Kmrih

Wnllina tuilclin. New telruu.in
MaiuiQ Hlaliup,
M. U., otlk
S to S D. m.
Frank 11. Rlahnn. IA. IK.
oSlc huara, 10 le IS a. in. and I lu and 7 W

lt.
Sour.

ft BETZLEB,

BEISCH

Mrs.

Proprietors.

Patrons and friends are cordially
invited to vUit "The Elk."

aa.

West Railroad Avonua

P. BADARAGCQ.

w. U. norm.

m.

u.

from
OPFirROVR-nt- ll ham 7S toa. ra.p. aad
m. Ollit
aad raaiSeos. H'4i wM kld avaaaa. Alba.
auerqu, N. st.
UBBTUIT.

Ala, o. o. s.
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BLACK, ossofclt Ilfeld
a
U baarai
a. m. to l:SO p. m.i 1 iSO
.
m. Autsmetlc trlaptioa No.
at. lo I
S A pelntmaota uiaU by -t-ail.
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Simple Matter

Very Finest Wines
Liquors and Cigan.
Third St, and Tijeras Ave.

Atlantio

Eeer Hall!

SCUNRIDKR & LU, Prop.
CmI Keg Bear on draught; ths flneat Nallv
BKailKD . aiinav
Win and th very best ol Srst-cla- a
ATTSRNIT.AT LAW, Albnqnevan, N.
11. Prompt attention
to all buat.
Liquor.
ivn
oaa Mtaluina to III, urofraaion. Will prat.
Railbsao AVBNUS. Albuqubbqub.
Ik In all court of tha Urrlterr 4 bofor th
Uui
ulkad btatca
lc.

Ulruaclir

d

WILLIAM D. LBB,
RNIY-ALAW. Offlc.
Aran obuildiiif. WU1 praclic
etirt ot wa terrltorr.

rra lo allN.

Id

R. W. D. BBTAH,

L
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Im-a-

Bast Turnouts In tha City,

PBAMK W. CLANOV,
TTtNgT-A- T
LAW. room, and S, N.
T. Artaiqo bailding, Albuquerijue. N. M.
St.

Aidna T.

W. UOIISUM,
LAW. Offlre over Bob-More, Albuquerque, N M.

...BOLLEU'S ..

ruaa'(roccrv

v

AND MANHOOD

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

Cun kn potency Niirh) Inwmm mti wmt
sbiimh. mil wtUm f mUum. or cars
tndsMrvttuflb

0$
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Pcwmm

jJffcwe

OHM O. BsTsHBT,
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309 Copper Aye.

mA baVxtAiuiskf.

irtofli tht pink (low t p4t crtrdu m4 r
wm tm Uf id voutfk. by w&s 0O pm
amtta-- s
htm O boM tor 42.60:
h

rk4 tW

Albnqnratt.

-- sonry.

Horseshoeing a specialty. Wagon re
pairing and all other kind ot Blacksmith
work guaranteed.

V. M.
I

t law lb Chlldraa.
Chamberlain's Cough Beoiedy has saved
the Uvea of thousands ot croup y children.
It la also without an eqoal for oold and
wbooptng sough.

iixiiiirih.ra.

lor

Oafiimt

i.f
fnma wawaUa. lion
fUMlfMai0nl"'lill1
uraria,.
jr-

m uco a a

Biin.

sr
ai4
wnt lo ,lm wrapper,
- aor
hr ..prM. propald,
W
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n---i,

ir

in, or I bolilM. 3 It.
Circular aaui ua rwiuaat.
ai

rat-a- ll
Haa i
Double blankets for 75 cents per pair.
Large sis beds tor 'i 60.
Nice chlldreu's rockers for 50 cents.
Ladle' rockers from $1.60 to $7.60.
Large selection of Navajo BlaukeM.
Ths best selection ot Iron beds In tbe

Benioval sale ta now going on at ths
Golden Kuls Dry Goods company's store.

Burn prices as they are making on their
entire new stork will awtouUb you. Kv- erytbing In the store at cut prices. Do
Dot nit this opportunity.
Are you In need ot a new ledger, lour
book or specially ruled blanks
nal,
of any kind? Or perhaps you havs a pile
or magaxtnea mat need oinniug. it so,
call at Tug LrrizaN bindery and get
prices, bent workmanship, prices 0. K.
Bitraordinary opportunity to supply
your (all and wluter needs at a mere
trine. Anything in tne store at a reduction ot front lu to 60 perceut on account
Golden Bule Ury Goods
of removal.
Lompany.
Grand ball will be given by Alamo
Hive, No. 1, L.O.T. et'lLadle ot ths
luccarjeeiai Armory ball, Friday, De
eeniher n. ttrkeu adailltlug gentle
Iraq sod lady, f .

rtuflr

Sa.ratatorrbira,
oil.
UHtiXl
nUllMi, unnatural ti.
i.ft..T,.J ehmrtem.
or aiiv luflafDOi.

Hlaat VaaB rvtoM raid
For furniture, stoves, oarpeta, clothing,
truoka, harness, aaddlea, aboea, etc.
Hart's, 117 (iold aveuue, neit to Wells
Fargo K i ureas oQloe. See me before you
buy or selL

ch

L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
New Mexico.

Albuquerque,

TTNBT.AT

N EE R V I XA lost Xqo

ttreet, between Railroad snd

Horses snd Uulel bought snd tsehatigsd.
Livery, Sale, Feed sod Trsnster Stables.

TS) S
Albuqnerqne, N.
L U. ClBae, Klrit National bank building.
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Second

Copper avenues,

.
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W.L.TJilMULK&lU,
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JOHBBTOM Sj SIHIUAL,
A TTOHNtTS AT LAW. Albaqaerqne, N.
, U .L. R.. ...-- .I
A U I Hi :
Baak bailding.'
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SOUTH riasT STBBBT.
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SOS
ASTKBDAf BASTBRDAT.
handle everything In ear Hat. A OPPICB and r Ideace. No. 4lwcat Oold
No. 1IH. CUica boura
eomplute Illustrated pike list tent frte 8 tot a. m. Teltiiua
litoM.to S:SO and. ? to V p. ni.
upon application.
THE LOTfaWT U. 8. iMauiday.
U. J. Kaatacdav. SI. D.
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WOMOCHFUL

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."
uult mo AocunTiir u ronroio.
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Bottled in Bond.

II nd S ore. . " 17
A, Whit cn.
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Sped.Uy.

Mas

A core
uranid In, every ease undertaken when enr Is practicable and
powdbl. O'iuorrlioe, gleet, and strlotnre speedily enred with Dr. Kloord's
Kemedle. Reoent cvma permanently enred within three days. No Cubebs, Handle-woo- d
Oil nor Copal bt its I. Spermatorrhoea, seminal losses, night emissions.
itauondenity, radleally cored. Rlcord's method practiced In ths World's
over 23.000 patients successfully treated and cured
HwilUI. P4rls.
within the last ten yam. Can refer to patients cured, by permission. Investigate,
Offloes. 907 Seventeenth street, ne.r Champa, Donvsr, Colo. Knglinh. French. Merman, Polish, Russian end Bohenvan spoken. Consultation and one eiamluallon
free. Correspondenos solicited strictly eonlldentlal.
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YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
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the Resort.

Livery, Fetd sod Bales Stables.
HACKS to any part ot tbs city for only 25e.
Old Telephone No. 6
New Telephone No. 114

Thirty Sli Yoara' Pra tke, th

TKLBPBr(k 4te.

AUTOMATIC

COMPANY

5. at.

N. M.

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

COPPER

Opartmeot.

Tbs beet floods at the

fiaetis prsiaptly delivered In any
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STAPLE AND FANCY GItOCEKlES.
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Equitable
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aVaraI Muntftr,
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GIOMI,
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107 & 109 Sjtitli Pi wt St , Albuquerque, N. M.
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Assurance Society

WALTER

IN

LIQUORS, WINES, OIGAHS, TOBACCOS

OF THE UNITES STATES.
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Commercial House and Hole

the more valuable

To Hatmn
Rmoovmry.
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Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

things deteriorate with age,
but not a policy

1

wltl. It mket the liver, kidneys,
skin snd bowels perform their
proper work. It removtt sll Impurities from ths blood. And It
nutlet the blood rich In Ita life
giving properties.

W

Bric-a-Bra- c

to keep tbe teith In
gool condition, after they have been
CERRILT.OH LCMP COAL TOOK TBI
attended to by us. We do our work
V1KHT PKIZK AT TEH
thoroughly and conscientiously.
We
WOKLU'8 FAIR.
nitke your teeth at sound as mortal In mis
WANTED,
rOS SALB,BBKT AS Mat
are rtpail ot making them.
Wt
often niatu them ttrongir tl au they ever
were before.
Wanted Ulddle-agewidow wanted a
situation as housekeeper. Address, .Bt at- tie Kimball, Bast Las vegaa, at. kt. '
CHAMBERS 5c BAECOCK.
Wanted Knergetlc salesman. School
County work. 1100 salary
DENTISTS.
GRANT BLOCK. uipplles.
and eatraa. K. 0. Evans
Company,
Chicago.
Wanted Gents' second hand clothing.
" ' 'fi r"(i-ltirtfi'JC ll'
No. 4U8 south First street, between Coal
II..
lit
.::"
,,. H.iKn dinrnmrl and Lead avenue. Address or sell on B.
l
1
,,,
rluar) SWRKNIT.
't)
'r'-'- :
nMmo
- rr'K ulre
'1 if iiT'
An experienced bookkeeper and ac
t
t un countant
i e'li,'., r of dlei.
'ilis open for engagement. Quick
1
In
to Stuaruiilerit
: lnv eimall plain narksnd reliable. Vine penman and good
eh
'
Ol.OO.
correetioiideiit. Local references. Ad
Ut TT
J An ZU Hold onlymall.
by
dress, hi). Box No. 08
I. H. O'KIICI LV B CO.Sol Agaat.
Wsuted In every town, a lesal repre
Albuarqo, M. M.
sentative; lady or gentleman; easy work.
good pa;, no capital rtqmrea; paymsni
LACUHA LACUNIt.
every wsek. Address for parlleulara, C.
U Mareobal Art Co , st Blm sUtet, DalFalsi Accident to aa Iudlta The Small-p- las, Tesas,
and lit Victim.
for BUat.
During the recent mow storm an InFine pianos tor rent. Call st WklUen
dian belonging to tits Acoma tribe, while
hunting, tell, striking his head on a Uuslc company.
For Rnt -- Kurnlnhed room la private
Ju.ged rock, killing him loHtantly. A
little dog belonging to the Indian lay family. 211 Marquette avenue.
Klri-- t elans furnlehed rooms over post- dowu b b:ui uolil lli snow had cesHed
fulling whi-- heweul home. The Iudlau's otllce; newly papered and renovated.
dog
Iriemin retraced the
tracks when
For Rent Three-roofuinlehed hoose,
they funnel tlin hotly of his luseter
onlyfiu per mouth. Call at fOSeoath
OS TBS- J. U. Miller, ot (IIImou City, Illinois, Broadway.
l
lias been aiMiintel
agent of the
For Kent Five-roohouse, cheap by
Hanta Ke mcitltt railroad. Mr. Miller aud
re'.dM
In
the coiutorlaMe tbe year ouly; In good repair, all nswlv
bis wife will
rapered and painted. Apply to J. V.
Mollis adjulnlng tbe depot.
Lulhy.
Ii iliuiinn IUImi lias been speudni nev
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
eral day In Altiuiuerque atteuding to
Holld.f Smanlaa Sua.
liutiortaiil
luteieet.
Tickets will be sold to all point on
AT Trig CLOSe OP BUSINESS DECEMBER
1808.
After being cloned for three monthn on tbe A.. T. A 8. F, railway In New Ueiloo
account of hiiihIIpoi the government snd Kl I'ano at the rate ot one far for
BESOCKGBS,
school for ths ludlaus, at Lauuua, has the round trip. Dates of sals. Decern
Bi,ei.ai
lu Luiiuua village there have ber 84. 25, 2t) aud 31, and January 1 and &
VIS.4V S. re opriit-d- .
tlnmia. Baauiitiaa aid Sail (a at
I
H 7
elulitv taxes, with thirty deatlis. with final return limit ot January 4,
Hiaani Uiiaar, tu Bitii
n
.
t.t'44
I uitol
Sirs. Annie U ttityers, ths teacher, has lH'ju. No stop overs allowed In either
aira Dua l, aud rwaiiuai
lt ,7t Stw
,
been ei.Utliiir a nuree for )r. ( . K direction.
luitu haa j au kacoautt
w. u. lUi'u., Agent.
the phvHiitlan in rliar.it of the
C.tH saeyasas
l.
tt Lukeiis,
Iudlaiis, and bs ahowu great courage
laAlTKisil MastBBCS
Inten-H- t
u raring for the ludlans
Total
t i,tv.ut ii audotmou
Will have trees enough toiopplytbe
Hi Ik), the l.aguna iuri'luiut
liabil1tibs.
who was op J ivlug an extended vtell lu city, school bouses, f hurshes snd faail
C"ailtal Sleek
family, baa re lies. .eavs your order ear ly at
UO 00 00 Ban yraucMio with hi
Viirplu and ISeSta
Hit wai
LoMUtRlHt A Failasi.S,
turned.
C'k uiatlou Arrmjal
llla.lOO oo
7 korth Third btreet.
of Laguua, hat
Maruiou,
Col. Wsltur 0.
i'ar.aod IWpoaita
.
.at.170.h7U SO
re
111
now
new
Is
sums
time,
tuleplione,
lieen
1 im tioaita
bo. lit.
for
but
covering.
l,84B,B4t 01
Total rsrosiTs
A new aud big ttotk ot lamps.
Whit
l.Dd'w.SM B
ney Co.
Dulls aud Toys at Tm KaiB.
Totai.........
Roe-we- ll

F0C5DRT: SIDE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQCERQUK, If.

PR0PR1RT0R9,

will break. Most

r

3

J

Tnt

r
7

i

public In end (or Rio Arriba county.

of tlu hiur, rlhe
best gift for your
wife is a polit y of
Life Assurance.
Clothes will wear
oat. A piano will
get out of tune.
.Jewelry will be:

.

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cart; Shafting. Pulleys. Grate
Bars, Babbit Mtnl; Column and Iron Front for Bulldlugs; Repair
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

come old fashion-

n,

Tbkui art days when llttla none)
s.
oaa bo tamed Into great deal of
Remember the poor.

Tbi

Give"

con-tlnn-

Proprietor.

R. P. HALL,

r

mm

Part

Absolutely

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

"What to

M(3

itsra

at

r

provide thm with free mmm In Wee.
ing. W. H Wlthlngton fell from the mol
I co, where necessary tools,
seeds and Im
of the new Browne A Manstnsre
mm
plement tor agrlcoltn'al work will be
panj't bnlldlng, trfllctlng snrh li j 'rlee
furnished and In addition oien and
opon hlmeetf thnt he died a lltl.-nfi.- f
small house will be slvsn to In Imml
noon, never having regained enciitis- r BV.
grants and a certain tract of the pnblie
nees. Mr. Wllhlngton, who was In li s
r
lands or Mexico will te provided ror col- From the New Mexican.
n p'ny of
John HI I, nt lie
Perd. Levi, an Aibnquerqno bulnes plantrg mill, was on the roof throwing
onisation pnrpves.
op
for a day or so aud le nv-mtn, feme
th It'mher which wts briog re
uknthiiiii tu spain.
registered at the Claire.
nt vrd from the. root of the old building.
The spectacle of the victorious nation
A number of the Rnigh Riders
s
Having a larg plrc to crop down, be
sending home, at It own expense, the de
sled with the malaria, which It stepped to the n'g of the roof to warn
feated army of the vanquished Is one eal does
teem will never let op annoying tboee below, wheu Ihs timber starle.l, a
fulated to challenge tht attention and them.
usll ratrhlng in hie el thing and drugthe admiration of the world. I: is with
Indian Inspector K. B. ReynoMs, of ging hliu from the rof. He fell a die
out precedent In the anuals of human Hsgerstown,
Ind, returned from the tance of three stoi I , landing on the
warfare; It has no parallel In tbs Comnorth Monday and departed Tuesday pieces of lomher which bsd prevlou-dpart of peace.
afternoon for the east. He found the been thrown d iwn. lie stiuck nnon b
Tbs Id I ted States has already fur Jlcarllla Indians In good
condition and h ulders and th back psrt of bis head,
nished proot to the world that Its war the country looking prosperous.
rruehlng In th skull at th btte of the
with Bpala waa not Inspired by th greed
K
Shields, a miner from Bland, was a brain. Drs. Gordon, Rrsdley aud Bhtw
of conquest. It gave signal demonstra- guest
over night at the Exchange, contion of Its desire to be generons to S tinuing sooth Tuesdiy afternoon to wrre lntently summoned, bnt a glanrs
,
told them that the unfortunate man
fallen foe when It transported the army Thornton, lis says
Is a good deal rnnld not live. Ills stepping to the trigs
thrs
of Toral from Impoverished Cuba to
gdog on at the great camp, and that
tnony Castile. It now proposes to give when the proposed railroad Is built the of the root to warn those below, which
tbo nations another object lesson In elv- - importance of the ramp will be Increased was the cans of hit death, was an un
necessary piece of caution, as warning
lilted warfare by paying for the repatria 1W per cent.
esrds bad been ported In all directions.
tion of Spanish troops from the Philip
Word from Mrs. Francis Towns, nee
Tboee having matters In charge ate
pines and by allowing Spain to retain Mies Bessie Beaty, at Chicago, states
tbe
her military stores snd nncsptured ships. hsppy eonsommstlon of her marriage rapidly perfecting arrangements for the
meeting of the Teachers' atsoc!atlon, Ds
Itet Wednesday aud pleasaut settlenieut ember 27
DISAUHKBAHLa orrioiAL.
Las Vegas has determined
Her hneband s to maintain Its reputation as the rouven
Postoffloe Inspector Thomas, who ap on west Adams street.
pears to think it bis daty to hsrrass and relatives ara showing her every atten- - tiou city of New Mexico; but to Ao this
bother the posmastsrs of the territory tion, and married life has opened hap- every ettlx n ruut feel Interested and do
over trivial postal technicalities, bas pily and ansplelouely for her. Mr. Beaty his or her part.
filed charge
agsiuet Major Bogardns, la much gratified to hear such agreeable
Harry W, Kelly and Albert Lawrence
lbs vstersn poetmsster at Wallace. U'WS.
arrived Tueedsy morning frnu au exH. W. Boesell, a Magdalene mining ported trip through Mexico, where they
Thomas Is hers now, and the postmaster
and several of the clerks say that Thomas man, arrived cn Monday night and regis- traveled as th gueete of A. A. Rubin-sothinks be Is the whole push In postal tered at the Claire. He cams to take
president of ths Mexican Central
matters, and Is dictatorial and disoblig chsrge.ot Alfred McDermitt, who was road. They bad a delightful trip. Mr
ing In his Inspection of postofflces. sent np from Socorro on May 17 last for Lawrence went straight through to
rtioniai should be removed, and disabled one year for burglary, but who has been Cateklll.
war veteiaot llks Mejor Bogsrdns shonld discovered to be morally Irresponsible
C. L. Harris baa returned from flood-- I
not be removed from offl js on tbs say so (or bis acta. Mr. Russell will take Mo
ind, I. T , where he bas large eattls InDermott to Socorro to be handed over to terests, ills frlend-- will be pleaded to
of 1Mb IB tpectora as Thomas.
the letter's sister, who will take him learn thst hs will make Las Vegas his
Smallpox Is epidemic In many of tbs home to Michigan. McDermott's people permanent home, he having purchased a
villages of this territory, and the dread are wealthy and can ears well for him.
ranch on ths Rio Sapello.
disease Is causing the death of hundred
The number of eouvlcta working on
Some of Las Vegas lnvrstors are greatof the native people, who neglect vaccin the capllol building bas been reduced, ly rejoicing In
ths continued advance ol
ation and arc not provided with the and lha wcrkmen arc at present putting dauta Fe preferred stock, of which tht-proper remedies for the dlseate.
up wire lathing and clearing the snow are holders. This stock his advanced
from tht building and grounds.
more than three polo to In tbe last day
TBI United elates loses In 1808 second
Santa Fc Royal Arch Chapter, No. 1,
place In the rank of gold producers. Tht elected these officers Monday night: Most or two.
Wm. K. O'Leary returned from Kl Psro
output I now estimated at 164,000,000, eminent high priest, Addison Wslker;
Monday.
He says Thursday laet was a
but Smtb Africa will reach t7i.000.000, eminent king, O. L Merrill; excellent
record breaker for wintry weather at that
and Anstralia too.ooo.ooo.
scribe, F. 8. Davie; treasurer, H. B. Cart- point, the mercury going below
i- - i
iro.
Arthur Sellginan; The euow it rni extruded to ChiLnahna
Tm city of Denver Is to. tt years old. wright;H. M.secretary,
Davis.
tiler,
elty.
and bas not stopped grow log The city
W. 0. t'elvllle, th cofTtie grower frcm
of the plains Is the metropolis of tbs
las vsttinaa.
Jalape, Mexico, left for Kaunas City,
ttocky mountain country and a 111 alrrom Rio Grand Republican.
ways bold that position.
having had a very euccewtful Interview
Six cases of varioloid aod two of with several of Las Vegas' representative
Bxxoki eommlttlug Itself to tbs prop, genuine smallpox are now located In Las bueineet men.
osttlon to lake tbo war tax oil of beer tbe Croeea.
rial let t Kajnoldsml Ulna Hehn
New York Press wan s to know whether
Mrs. J. H. Blsxr and daughter, 11 let
Official
said to bs engaged.
or not tbs glasses will bo larger In tbs Lou, returned to tbslr horns at Meoa announcement has not been made, but
event of Its removal.
lero, after a werk'c visit here with Mrs. the fat t I spoken uf by ths friend ol
L. Alien.
sacb.
Baekln'S A rates
X. Sollgnae. register of tbe local land
There have not been to many tramp
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, doers. Bait Knenm, Fever office, left Wednesday for a trip to New lti Las Vegas during ths last few days
teres. Tetter, Chapped llano. Chilblains, Orleans and othsr eastern points. Kmer The cold susp hss probably beadtd them
Jorns and all Bkln Kruptlous, and
ton Atklna will boll down tbe position
)iith.
cores Piles, or no pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect sallHf ac- during bis absence.
Frank Allen has reslgued his position
tion or money refunded. Price 15 cents
Nature makes the cures
per box.
For sals by J. H. O'Kielly A with F. H Bseeom, and will leave soon
Co, Druggists.
after all.
for Mesealero totaks cbarg of the flour
lug and aaw mills belonging to tbe
Now and then she gets
OVB AMMOAL CB BIST M AS DBAWMQ.
Hlamsr estate.
Mra. Allen will accoma tight place and needs
into
One ticket with every 25 cents worth of pany blm and make her home at
roods purchased at our store up to and
helping out.
including December M.
The people of the Organ have contri
1st prise Handsome French doll
Things get started in the
1.60 for a Christmas
00 buted tbe sum of
aod carriage
ind prlsd ItenUeman's traveling
tree for the Soudsy schcol children there. wrong direction.
10 00
set
Mr. Tonkin was down from there last
Something is needed to
3rd prise Cut glees bottle filled
that the Sunday check disease and
10 00 Tuesday and report
with best perfume
start the
chool has a membership of forty two.
ttb prlxe Silver mounted mani1 00 aud that be had I u vented tbe money colcure set
in the right direction
system
military brushes
5th prist-P- air
In Christmas presents and that on
toward health.
6.0C lected
and ease
Tbe above applies to our every depart the evening of December 4, tbs children
Cod-liv- er
Scott's Emulsion
ment, cigars, soda water, candy, prescrip- tl.erc will have a good time.
tion, drugs and sundries.
es
hypophos-phitOil with
BIOS W tlx.
Tbs prises are on exhibition In oot
window, special attention being called or
can do just this.
.he doll and carriage, which are the from tli Reg liter.
It strengthens the nerves,
F. W. Rtnkln Is making good progrtto
kandsomest and beat olitainstfle hero.
J. 11. O Hxiu.r A to,
with his lot tactoiy building and las feeds famished tissues, and
DruggUta.
placed the two large boilers In poxltlt n.
makes rich blood.
Mr. Fox Is boring an artesian well lu
MODBBM MOTBEB,
w. and tt.no I all dnirtltta.
Has found that her little ones are Im- him eloee to the building, and Mr. Rankin
.UTT tt UOWNk, Uwbmu, KcwYatk.
proved more by the pleasant Byron of hopes to strike a large flow of water at a
rigs, when in need of tbe laxative effect
Co art r Private
Olal.
of a gentle remedy, than by any other. reasonable depth.
Ia the court of private land claims
Will Prager passed the toth mile post
Children enjoy It and It benefits them,
uha true remedy. Syrup of Pigs, Is
en life's Journey lat Tuesday, and Invited Monday afternoon the arguments In case
tbe California Pig 8rnp a number of his friend to help him de- No. 8 ), regarding the approval ot tbe surCo. only.
bt ate the event at his residence that vey wer concluded and taken under ad
,
rvs a a lb.
evening. Those who participated report vlsement by the court. The survey In
a most pleaaaat evening and Join to eontroverey was tbat ot the Cases de
Bar Itoaat Putaraa,
These fixtures originally cost over $500 wishing W 111 at least 200 more birthdays. Rlsnoor Pledra Lunibre grant of 48.000
Tbo Pecos Valley A Noitheastein acres In Klo Arriba county, claimed by
Tbey are in good condition, and can bs
bought at a very low figure. Just the Railway company arc having an office Auloeto Marlines et al. K. L. Bartlett
thing to fit up a nice little saloon with. tor tbe train dispatcher and
trainmaster aod R. C. Gortner, attorneys for the
There Is one eighteen-foot- ,
walnnt top
front bar, eighteen-f- i ot back bar. large built In the north end of the large depot claimants.
r
Cane No. 143, the Jose Sutton grant ot
mirror, foot rail, and a large
lot building here. This means tbat George
box. Inquire of or write to U.S. KulahL C. 8taikwealher, the trainmaster, and 6V.443 acres, in San Miguel county, made
or Schneider A Llx, Albuquerque, N. M. bis estimable wife aod
Infant son will In 1838, aud claimed by Lewis Lutset
al., was tiketi np for trial and docu
soon become residents of Roswell.
Clutp.
A fin Yose piano (square).
Tbe heaviest fall of snow seen In tbe mentary evldeure Introduced. Tbe furThree nice norses, harnesses and bng-le- Pecos valley, with ons exception, since ther bearing In the ease was postponed
Saturday next
Magnificent Hall safe, both burglar November, lt9, (ell hero Friday aftoi- - until
The court then
noon and Thursday night, reaching a
until Tues
and Are proot
depth of about six luchee on tbs lvrl. day morning at to o'clock, aod after the
1 want to boy a good npnght piano.
1 do a general eoniruimloa. auction Stockmen ara greatly pleased, but
tbs noon hour went loto seselou In chambers
and abstract buslnsee, and can ears yon torrsi at work on
tbt railroad extension t coueldor evidence and papers intro
money, urop me a card or note and I
are no doubt tnfferiug great Inconven duced In cases which had been tried.
H. S. Kjmcbt.
will call. Inquire
ience and discomfort.
Lsa'etat'v tuartr.
etoUdar, Holiday.
On Wednesday at 8:30 p. m., Lee Foun
legislaTbs sesHlcusof the Thirty-thirHoliday cigars In boxes of twenty-fiv- e
May
Morrow were nulled tive ait inibly will bt held In tbs brick
tain and Miss
teen at J ones', tui uaiiruad avsnne.
In marriage at the residence of John T. bulldlug at the Brothers' college, using
Tear Are SmmIhI
Stone, northeast of town, by Klder Han- the earns quarters as two yrars age, with
Thoss Kavajo rugt dUtplayed In Simon cock, In tbe presence of a few friends
the addition of two roout which will be
Stern's show window. There arc only a Mr. and Mrs. Fountain will live in
devoted to the private ue ot the presidosen of them, and range from $0 to $20
for a short time, but expect to locate dent ot tbe eouucll and ths speaker of
In prloo. Tbey are worth teeing..
arauch on Five Mile arroyo, np tbt tbe houae. Work it fitting up the buildBr. 8. K. Blrlew, the Congrega Pecos river, where Leo will range hit ing tor the use of the legislature will betional minister at Ban Rafael, N. M, horses, of whleh he has a goodly number gin at once, and by the time of meeting
everything will bs In apple pis order.
cam In from the west last night and Is
New Mexican.
stopping at tbe Grand Central. He states
that the thermometer registered 1 de- frnm th Optic
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hsnford and two
A. R. Brkert has been employed aa tht
grees below iro at San Rafael yesterday
children, eomlug from Wilmington, 111.,
merchants'
policeman.
morning.
are at ttturges r.uropean, coming from
A little after 10 o'clock Toesday morn- tne norm laet night.
W. L. Hathaway, general agent for the
Mutual Life Insurance company, return
ed from New York last night, where bs
has spent tbs past three weeks.
REPORT OF THG CONDITION

olty.

ibe "Dupltti" mattress best tor (7

60.

rUEBI VHKKI FHEBI

rortratt, Orafoa, Paalcl or
Water Color, rraa.
lu order to Introduce our esoellent
work we will make to any one tending
ns a photo a Llts 8 in Portrait Free ot
Charge. Small photo promptly returned.
Kxaot likeness and highly artistic UiiUb
guaranteed. Send your photo at once to
C. L. Mauk-Ha- l
Aht Co.,
848 Kim St- - Dallas, Tf as.
A

l ira Slaa

Roys' reefer In all sites,
to to. Hlmon Stern,

f ibo

avenue clothier,

.

I

to

U

4 ysare,
Ualiroad
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"Ml lattrcttlnf Rellgloat
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inTHE EXCELLENCE OP

SY.IT OF FIGS
la due not onlj to the originality and
implicit of the combination, bnt aim
to the care and skill with which It la
manufactured by artrntlSo procTasra
known to the California I'm Rmi'F
Co. only, and we wUh to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. A the
irrnalne Hyrnp of Figs I mannfactarad
by the California I'm Stwtf Co.

a

knowledge of that faut will
amiat one in amidlng the worthless
lmltationa manufactured by other parties. The blirh tmling of the California Kl9 Mrm-- r Co. with the medical prnfeMion, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Byrnp of Fljrs hae
irtren to millions of familiee, makes
the nam of the Company (rnaranty
of the excellence of lie remedy. It U
far In advance of all other laxatives,
as It act on the kidneys, II or and
bowels without Irrltatlne; or weaken
ing them, and It dors not (rrtpn mtfl
Danaeate. In order toiret its beneficial
effect, plraae remember the name of
V i Company
only,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sa raABonoa, oa.
Lai

TILLS.

niwracft

k.

TUB DAILY CITIZttt
Terms af Sahsarrlpttam,
by null, one yesr
frsity. by
msil, sit months
Ihiily, by mail, ttiire monies. .......
Isily, liy mail, on tnoutli
laiiy. by t'm r. utif month
U rralv liv rra I. tvr v.ar

e no
S uo
. 1 so
. 6"
75

.

IX)

it uniT'ni
per et', nr
ot So tents
lor 7ft cents ter month, when paul monthly.
I hew rat s sie lots tlisn tbiM ol suy other
daily paper I" tbe terrlluiy.
III

i'hii.i x i r.
inn
i tly at lb low rale

,

i

made known on
ADVF.RTISIN'OIliaHATK9
ofllc of publ calioti,
n offlre
one of tbe best
UK CITIZKN
T
In Itie soiittift. sua sll kitiils of job
a. low.
prlntlns Is executed ith nratnrss
Is

aul

I UK CITIZKN BINDKRY la enmp'ete
A and well Htteil to du any 'ilnd lA biiHllim
CITIZKN will be handled at the offlre.
.Hiilwrnptiuna will be collr. Inl by li- - II
Tilton, or can lie paid at the olUre.
Is lieretiy
lrn that orders siren
N UTICK
by employes upon Ths Citi.sn will
not be honorrd unless previously endorsed by
tbe proprietors.
Is on sale at tbe following
TDK CITIZKN
In tbe rlty: H. K. Nrwcomrr, 1113
pot. South
Hsilrostl avenue; 1 aw ley's New a
t'o.'s, o. Uoft
Serottd alrrrtl A U. Mataoo
kailroad aenue, and Harvey's Katins Houae
at tbe depot.
of Ths
TMK r H RK LIST The freeof Hat
Mirths. Mar.
C'lTUrtw embraces Notices
r (literals, Oeatbs. Church Hrrviccs and
iitrrtainmenta where no admission IsrharKsd-H-

l.

Olih-- s

MrlKklf.li

1.

Kdilors and Hubbahera.
MSTOL.

Falsi and Stsrlllnf Accident st Ssots Ft

Indlai itbool.
Jusa Bsptlsts Villi, a Nstube

rmsblo
boy, eged 17, was Instantly killed at 4
o'riock Uuurtay afternoon In his dorail
(or? room st the Iudlsn school by ths
ODideolal dlaeharRS of a (no la ths
htuds of a room mate, James (torrnsn, a
NavaJ i boy, aged IV, ssys lbs New Meat

csn.

Ths facts as gleaned are as follows: A
b 1 named Kilierl Manning bad a gun.
an old Kutleld, motile loading rltla, to
shoot at birds ami Jsck rabbit, and In a
carsletw uioiuent lei t the weapon loaned
and hlng on a bed, at noon. In ths room
where ths aorldiuit auhaequftLtly
but he bad taken ths cap oS ths
DlpDls and had thrown II awsy, sud It
was the alxteure of any cap that Is I tbe
other boji to think that lbs Mils was not
loaned. Aooui suhj vigil, uornian ana
one or two other boys enu Into ths
room, an J seeing ths gun, liorinaQ pirked
It up end went thrbiixb the niauua' of
arms with It at ths same tlms snsnp ng
the tisuimer a uunilier of times. There
was do expiotdou, but some tlms there
after, while holding ths weapon rare
letwly In his l ands. Hoi man again pulled
This time lbs motile was
(lis trigger.
pointing directly toward young Vigil,
Ths charge of
ami a report followed
bird ahnt went straight through the
and
be
full dead by
lad's had
the -- tore. liars he bad been standing
Wirmlug himself.
was orer and
As (mn.ii ss ths eouf
the body taken charge of, a messenger
me
was diHpalrhed to
ivsnioe pueoio to
scaualut ths fsniily with ths etreniu- staneee, sud Juntloe tliguel Gorman wss
notlQed.
The Jtutlcs summoned as a
jury, Mrsxrs. laaa Harrison, Ale Oolii,
A. P. Ilnule. Corlus Halss. A r. Hull.
The Jury, after hearing all the erldeuc
in tl e exxe, derided that ths shooting was
accidental and do arrest was made.
Triers has been sous criilelm of ths
management of tbs luetltutlon for allow
Ing tbs buys hi have guns. But a rsprs
SAnlatlrs nf ths school stys that the last
superintendent of tbs InHtltutlon. Colo
net Jutiee, had made It a practice to allow ths hoys ths use of a small but
collection of Qrearmsot antl
filiated pattern to eboot birds and aucb
with. It was the Intention of the new
itiansgement to pot a s'op to this, and
Uksallths firearms away. But thsrs
hivs been aulte a number of other re
forms In prospect, and in flew of ths
proclivity of Indian boys to get np and
travel when anything happened that did
not just suit them, tbs pronored changes
have been made one at a time, and this
matter of firearms had not yet been
taken up. However, there will be no
flrrnn allowed aronnd, and uo cause
for further arprebension.
There ebon Id be a large audience prea

ent to bear lira. Coibiu lecture on "The
Diwn nf a New Kra" at Odd rellows hall

next Hunday eveulng. Besides being an
IntereHtlng lecturer, Mrs. Corbln Is
sreatlr lu need of the money and de
serves ths support of the publlo In her
ndrsvor to supMrt nerteil.
Irs. Blnion Neustadt. wife o( tbs
and general merchant of Loe
l.unas. Is here on a vixit to her slaters.
lira. L. K. Lry and klrs. Lonls Traaer.
Lacs curtains and portieres left from
ths stock of llreld Kros., sold at cut (Ire
sale prices at May t r aners.
Vor the bttit "Rock and Rye" whisky
litoiurs.
Call at liaubechl
A new line of Cjrsnt chains at ths
pnet-n-aiit-

KoonoiulHt.

M
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Abontsli nillea north of Las Cruees
and about fifty miles from this elty Is
tbe Bhalem colony, one of the strangest
and most interesting things In Hew
Mexico, the land of strange sights, says
the Kl Paso Times. It la a small religions colony founded some fifteen years
sgo by Lr. Newbrough, New Vurk den
tist. Hs was an ardent spiritualist and
a medium, according to the story told by
his followers. He practiced spiritualism
tor many tears and received many com- oiunlcatlons from the spirit world, but
was not fMtkOed, however, with ths or
dinary eonimoiiplana eommnulcatlons
which be received from the dead, and
Anally became convinced that If be
would purify himself by faatlng and
prayer hs could got Inlo communication
with a higher order or spirits. lie tried
this, and after some tlms he received In
structions to got
typewriter. Every
morning he felt himself drawn, to this
machine by aoms onaeen mrtiienc. aud
for an boor he would writs on It without
(Is was told to
knowing what be wrrt
put It carefully awsy esch day aud not
to real It nnltl it was completed. After
eyearot this be was lntroctd to rssd
what be had written and have It published. Ibis was ths origin of the Pe
ered Book or Bible nf the Shalemlte, as
I Is related by them.
It is called Oahspe and Is an Immense
book of more than nius hundrs'1 psges
nrportlng to be a history of the heavens and earth from the creation to the
present tlms. According to it the world
Is seventy million years oi l. It Wehes
belief In one supreme god, called
ievnhlh, and a multitude of Inferior
spirt's, known as gods, lords and lord- gndj and evil p!rtt called druju. 'The
Inferior god, lords and lord gods all
have dominion over a certain portion of
the heavens and earth. Tbs use of
meat nr Ire killing of animals for any
purpose wtatever are strictly foihldden.
Acerrllng to Oihepeo ths different re
lit lous syatt ni of ths world, as Chris-- j
tianlty, Judaism, Mohamruedlem
and
Buddism wers all founded by evil spirit
or false gods who rebelled against the
rule of Jevbhlh. O.hspe tells of an al
leged continent called Tdu, where the
Pacific ocean now li s, and which was
submerged at ths tlms of the deluge.
The book Is well Illustrated through
out with many strange pictures representing alleged scene in the earth's his
tory, prehistoric race and other things.
It reaches the doctrine of reincarnation
and the bbamelltea bold that after death
the soul must be born again In a higher
or lower state, as the ease may be. according to tbe life one bat led, and after be
coming sufficiently purified the soul
passes into the heavens, which are several
In number.
After passing tbrongb ths
several Inferior heavens every soul will
eventually roach the highest heaven.
The colony Is situated in a bend of tbe
(Uo Orande on it traot of several hundred
acres of rich, fertile land. It Is about one
mile west of Dana Ana eUtlen on the
Santa Ke, and Is a magnificent piece of
property and a large part of It Is nnder
cultivation.
D Newbrough established tbe colony
soon after tbe completion of bis book,
Oab'pe, In obedience, it Is claimed, to
'.be ecmmamls of ths spirits. Dr. Tanner,
the nottd faster, was one of tbe Ornt
and resided at Bheleni for long
lime.
The present chief of Bhalem Is A.M.
(lowland, formerly of Boston, who was
one of Dr. Newbrough's first followers
aud chief asNUitant In tbe work of
the colony. Since tbe death of
Dr. Newbrough In 188J be has been at
the bead of affairs. He Is a Trry pleas-agentleman, about HO years of age,
and Is always polite and kind to vUltors.
Hs Is qnlte wealthy and a eoosln of tbe
famous Hetty Green. His contains is
quite unique. It consults of wblU linen
pants aud Jacket with a wide blue saeh
around the waist. At borne be nsver
wears a bat and goes with bead bared
alike to cold blisU of winter and the
fierce rays of tbe sun la tbs Now Mexi
can summer. Jn winter, shoes and leggings are sometimes worn, but la sum
mer this strange Individual dispenses
with all footwear and goes barefooted.
At present there are very few adults
In the colony except Mr. Howland and
his family, and they are devoting themselves la accordance with ths directions
of Oalispe to the raising of children.
They make e business of gathering In
numbers of homeless orphan children
whom they bring np In their way with
out knowing the taete of meat, and In
struct them in their religion. Jn tbls
way they expect to raise a race of purer
aud better beings.
Approaohlng the colony from Dona Ana
station, tus visitor outers through a
large wooden gate to tbe farm and passes
up an excellent road to the buildings of
the colony. There are two of these tor
dwelling purposes.
One Is a red brick and Is for the ate of
the children. Tbe front door opens luto
a large ball that Is used as a play room
for children. Opeulng off this hall are a
number of rooms that are need as kitt'h-sn- ,
Mr.
dining room and bed rooms.
Howland also has bis library or otllce In
tbls building. It la well supplied with
excellent st so lard works on different
subject, as Mr. Howland is, notwith
standing bis peculiar reilgitiH bell
aud eccentric dress, a very Intelligent
and we(l read niaq.
There are about fifteen children at tbe
colony, all quite young. None of them

mHOF cT
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know their parents, tinting ben nrcrjgW
fmOPFICB HeTTIM.
tithe eltny and Adopted by Mr. and
Mrs. Howland wren vfry small.
They ltd Boo't for the Local Office RcCeet
are taught to read .and write, together
Oidcri Frem the txp'rimtet.
with other studies besides, while each
FntofBe Inspectors C. H. Thomas and
and every nne of llrni are obliged to A. P. riwlericss hsve completed their
learn some neefnl trade. A kindergarten inspection of lbs local poeu.fllc, a id
I'tminiaster bruliifeld Is still In eharge
Is maintained for the young ones' snd a of
i flairs there. Krotn the animated
teacher has been employed by Mr. How col, venations between the poetuineU'r
the Inspectors Ihst have eniausied
tnd
land especially to instruct them.
The children are all dressed alike with fr.im the otlute during the past three dais
II was em in ed that snmethlrg of 'a
out regard to set and In the summer highly sensational
nature wss u inspirthey wear but a single garment reaching ing,
r'isitmaelcr ttroiiefebl Was ursl
upon,
called
he wss very reticent
as
but
to their knees. Like their guardian thy
the matter, a represent-aliv- e
co not e LaU and go bareheaded In- about disriiselng
of l ux ( it:.: ra l d upon the In
doors and out.
spfcUrs at their room lu the Hotel
The other building la an adobe built highland. Tlry denied that thre was
In the Mexican style around an oblong anything out of the routine connected
and
patio or courtyard.
This building Is In with their inspec tion of this t
stated that they bad received
Irom
tended for ths adults.
At present them ths department last siring orders
to Inspect
are very few in number and the building every presidential pustotlinx in New M'i
Is not much used Ths rooms are ar- lei, and the one at Alhiiqiienitie Is the
laet on ths list. Ths lnv-cioi-s
are still
ranged to open Into ths courtyard.
In the
but expert to. leave for DenIo tbls building Is the parlor In which ver thisrltyevening,
li Is pos Ibis that
can be seen some of ths most extraordi some Ink resting developments n ar follow
report
their
to Hashtngu.n in suite
nary pictures to be fonud anywhere,
They are "trail Re and Wrlrd and many of of ihlr protestations Hint there Is no
significance to be attached to ths In
Mr. Howland ex- sp ctlon.
them are hideous.
plains to visitors that these were drswo
1'oMinn.W Hrunsfeld has
an
by the band of Dr Newbrough nuder the order troin the department M
open
In
h
(or
re
tllce
the
Inn
earns Influence of the spirits that guided
transection of money order, registry and
him la tbe writing of Oalisps. One of the eeneral deliv, ry
from b a. iu. to
extraordinary works Is calculated to at- 7 p
of Hi. m. and tl p.m.,
i n,e
tract the Immediate attention of the vis which are the hours al present.
my
tiled
protest
against this or ler with
Itor. It represents ten men side by side.
Department." said the piwtmastcr
ths
Due Is a mint hideous rreat'ire, with 'his morning,
"as with the present force
coarse, brutal features and low, receding It will be imoowihle to evinolr villi li.
Clerks
would have 1 report at u o'ens-forehead. This, Mr Howland eipUlns.
In the morning It ths otlics oneneil at li
ref resents a prehistoric man in savage o'clock
snd this would ruaxe a lotirlern
limes, and the other, who Is a man ol hour day. In the rltli-- where
tlms
pleasing feature, shows the same man hours are kept they have two shifts if
rt-i
ks. A'titiqiierque Is ths only p wl
a be Is during bis existence when bora
Meiiru that has received
again In the present century. Some ol
liistruitlons to keep these hours. IV nd
ths pictures represent bWtofle ehttrao- - Ing mj protest to the department ana on
ters such a Xerxes, Socrntes and others.1 account of the holiday, n in uenring on
Others are still prehistoric characters and Holiday next the poetollk's will ms-fiom h a. in until 7 p. m."
persons mentioned In Oalispe.
un ami after Jauuary l, on account ol
There are a uumber of other buildings the government securing a mors silvan
e imp. slug shops, et ire houses and barn tateons contract for stamped envelopes,
buildings In addition to ths dwelling their ittail price will be eomldsrahlj
reduced. The No. 6 stamped envelops,
hnnses.
Ore
quality, the one in mwt common
The farm Is Irrigated by water supplied oss, has be.n reduced lu pries from
from a number of wells. The water Is
Mel to 121.20 per thousand, which Is
pumped by windmills Into a lars reser- ('20 for tits stsnips aud fl.lio for the
printed
euvelopes. All other eovelope
voir and carried to all parts of the farm
have been reduced In proportion.
In troughs and ditches
In this way the
Pension checks mav be hereafter cash
c ilooy Is relieved from all dependence ed at m.iney order otllrss
Ths owners
upon the uncertain supply of water In of fiieh checks will present same for tisr- DMnt at the in ifiey order window of Al
the Ulo Grande.
Tbe entire property Is loirjiierqus
ptwtotllew between the hours
Intended for the children and will be nl 8 a. iu. end H p. in., excepting
theirs as soon as they become of age, and
of
registered mat
Mr. Howland styles himself ''trustee for
ter shall lie IndHinmliet tor losses thereof
the children, of Shalem."
In the mails, the Indemnity to be naid
About a mile north of Bhalem Is Hev-t- i out of the N,tal revenues, but in no
u for any one registered
a, a brant b of Shalem, established for to ex need
or the actual value thereof when
prsoi s with families who may Jolu the piece,
Is
ILnt
lees than 10
colony. It consists of a single street wltb
After Jauuary lt, IK'.i'.i. monev orders
row of small adobe houses on either mav tie drawn al International monev
side. Kerb family Is provided with a order t dices in this country for payment
house and a small spot of ground for a av ne Japanese posiotnces al email,
l.'hemuUai,
borne. There are very few people located lu Korea. heoul, liuensad and Mukho.
This Indirect exchange will
here as yet. A well stocked store Is kept hs carried on through the Intermedial
of Japan
here for tbe benefit of the eolonlets.
Direct exchange of money orders wit
The colony Is certainly oue of the most
R 'public of Chill. South Americs. will
interesting sights In this section and all
ociunieuee Jauuary 1st, WM.
would do well to pay It visit.

TniRD STREET

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
Meats. -- : -- :

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC THMFLF.
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Tf erery woman who eipects to become
s mother wotild herd and read that rrest
book, "The reooU-'- Common Sense Medical A.lviaer." bf I)r. K. V. fierce chief
consulting phesicim to the Invilbis' Ho-land Sil'iual Itivilntc, Biifl ilo, N. Y.,
he strnnirT mothers snd
there wmild
helthl-r- , hipt.tr-- r children In this world.
In this tttnnd volume cyrril hundred of
Its thottasnd pfr urt (Irmted to teaching
how to take care of themselves
dmintr every trying and criticnl period of
lives
and
their
at the time of
aplT'iachine; mnthrrliood.
The author ol this remarkable work has
tnd a lifetime of practical mierirnrt in
treating the special diwssrs snd weaknesses of wmn. snd Is rocognirrd as one of
the foremost of living evict1s in this nsrtic-tiln- r
of practice. His " l ivorlte

--

first-clas- s

ce

Bswts ths BUoadlaa.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvills, Texas,

has found a more valuable discovery than
has yet been mails lu the Klondike, Vor
years he suffered untold agony from consumption, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by Ih. Klug's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. He declares tlutt gold Is of
Utile value In comparison with this
marvelous eure; would have It, even If It
cost $100
bottle. Asthma, bronchitis
and all throat and lung affections are
positively cured by Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption. Trial bottles
free at J. II. U'Keilly & Go's drug store.
Kcguiar sise ou cents and II. Uuaran- terd to cure or price refunded.

HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

ruuHon; K J. Dodge. Kansas Citv: W.A.
Kinnear, Newloa, Kan.; J. Hulllvan, bt.

Kows. N, M.; Hubert
Kennedy, Kansas C ty: K. T. Parsons.
Chlcagoi C. W. Buck. Han Kranclsco: H,d
oiuon Hlbo, Cubero; Montague Htivens
CKNTtUL.

nusmsi

Prices llui Iiouent...

Csehier
Assistant Cashier

i.KAN

1

Capital $100,000 00.

Wool Commission
Thos. F. KKLEIIEH,

AND OFFlCKRSi

D1RRCTORS

af . a. Orsso, President.
B P. Sc'Mustbs,
W. S STStcaLss. Cashier.
BoLOMosi I.usa. .Sheep Grower. ;
A. M. KLX'lwitL, Oross, RlarkwellACo.
W. A. MAIwst-L-. Coal.
Wil.Llasi McImtosk, S scp Urosrer.

C. F. Waoon, Msiiaser Uross, Dtaciwsll 4 Co.

J. C. OALDainoa, Lumber.

Dcpositoff for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe Railway.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & G'

"'

'

(1

CO A PO

M

RATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WbOL DE ALE 118.

Highest Markrt Trice Paid for Hides
and Hklns.

LOCALS.

rresldent

Vlee President

Headqiejirtera

Steel ran(es. Whitney Co.
Hoys' overcoabt, W cents, at Ilfeld's:
ton Railroad Are, Albuquerque,
Kor trunks and valises, 216 south Ktrst
street.
VM. ZACIIAUIA1I,
Stove repulra for any stove made,
Whitney Co.
CONTRACTOR
AND BDILDER
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
WHKKLKR'3 OLD SHOP PKrWKKN
White Klephant.
HOLD AND BILVKR AVK.
Atteud special sale of slik at the
Rivinoiulet tbls week.
Locks repaired, keys made and all kinds
Kor California and imnorted wines.
or repairing dona.
call at Barherhl A Gloml's.
Big sale of blankets and comforters
Hon
Goods
this week at B. llfeld & Co s.
at
A large assortment
of trunks and
lionnt Prlco.
valises "muy narrate" at Kutrelle a.
Cariiets, mattings and linoleum at
Sec Me
greatly reduced prices. May X Kaber.
You
Beautiful drees goods, '!X cents a yard:
Htiy or Sell.
worth up to 75 cents. B. llfeld A Co.
Old papers for wrapping, padding car
SOS COLD AVENUE.
iiets, and shelf covers, for sale al this

fur Diamonl C. Soap, Curtice Dros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking l'owder, Sulphur,
,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware. -

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Can't Be Beat

j;SEPn

The Favorite.

Ht-for-

B1RXETT,

HO Wat Railroad Avenue. Albaqnrqu,
ESTABLISHED IS7f.

L. B. PUTNEY,

oillce.

See the Indies' corsets In Mark, white CRESCENT
COAL YARD.
snd drab, US cents each this week at Ilfeld's,
GALLUP COAL-- Bt
Have you seen ths latest noveltv In
Coal In use. Yard
neck etiaiua at tbe KoononilalT It Is the
opposite Freight Otficc , a
Intern (sd.
If you need anything In silks It will
CRAWFOiiD,
pay you to attend toe Koou-mlsale
this week.
Telephone No. 164
New
Buy a steel
Beware of special agents!
Old Te'ephone No.
r4Ugs from people tlutt are always wltb
you. W nituey Co.
Leave order.Trirablc'a stable
Look Into Kleluwort'e market on north
ftilrd street. He has the nloeet fresh
Car Lots a Spsclallr.
nnate In the cltv.
Shining;
Self
Pollnh.
Stove
Bring yonr magitlnsand music to Tri
I'lTi.KN oillce aud have them neatly Something New.
Use no Kqnal.
bound In book form.
No Ulilng.
No Dnsk
No BmelL
C. A. Grands, 3i north Broadway. One
Large elie Big by mall 10 cent.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
I
t
lbtiors and cigar. Kresh lime tor sale.
Manufactnred and for sale by
furnished rooms (or reut.
Haohechl
Glorut. the best Dlaos In
xiv
B. DENNY. Albuqaerqu
thclty for hot and cold drinks. Call G.
Kor sale by dea'ers.
and see them. Kins luuch always on
Na
band.
Klug np the New Mexico collection
(Automatic telephone 41121. and
and Paper Hanger.
tell us about that tough account yon Painter
BUdta Papsr
want colli cled.
tareiaatocfe
Special sixs kodak albums made to
ORDKKS BOLICITkD.
irder at Thk Citiskn bindery. Call and
First Stand Lead
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
see samples snd gel prices. They make
elegant Christmas gifts.
Head ths Golden Uule Dry Goods com
pany's ad. To save the expeuse of re
!riasT STBtcT,
moving stork to their new location, this
BALL1NU BKOS , l'KOi'BtrroHS.
llrtu Is nflerlug bargalus In all Hues of
Do-mti-

MOPRIKTOB.

"Old Reliable"

tic

)

Wholesale Groeerl

A.J.

Agent.
.m
25...... FLOUIL

GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

ZZVZir.'E.:-.-

tir

,

STAPLE': OEOCERIES.
la be Fouae Soathwett.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

i.

N. M.

n t atP Eipcahia,,
-

Ink,

inn,

llut

faJlU.

tgt-uc-

J. A. Misw. Grand Jnuctlon. Colo.: G.
R Mr lew. Han Ktfael. N. M : Luther

r.

A Torrey
rsitt for II at J. U. U'Ulellv
X (Vs.
X mas presents suitable for every one.
at The fhoeulx.
Just received a car load of Lemo's beer
at Uacheohl X Uloiui'e.
Woolen dress goods. 2fi cents, worth no
to 75 eeuts. Ths llioeulx.
Blaukets, comforters and pillows In
eudlettj variety. May & Kaber.
Old papers tor sale at Tux Citizkn
oillce In large or small quantities.
Kor ths beer and Dtirest malt whisky
fur Invalids see Bacbechl fc Olouil.
Mrs. Albright Las engaged more belu
In the gallery to meet the holiday rush.
Kiuuilucd" Cannid Gooim-K- U
for
a klug ouly at Becker's Cash Grocery.
Kor a good smoke try me llaiiown
beet in town for i eeuts. Hurt Junm.
Kor coffee-arra- c
and Swedish punches.
leave your orders at bacbechl X Uloml's.
Kor Tom and Jerry, rum punches and
military punches call at tiacliechl X

Hoeton Coach tli. l iitoNtro, Kuddy
Hat Tester ( I, Nea'sfoot Oil. Lard Oil,
Harness Oil. Unseed Oil, Castile Snap,
Harness Hosp, Carrlsgs Hpongea,
cnamois Mkin, Horse Medicines.

i;I

RATSOLDJ

1SSUIS DRAFTS A VAILABLK IS ALL PARTS OF THK WORLD.
B4.llrtts Aeconnts sod Otters tn Drposttora lirrrf Facility
Cons'stenl With ProlluMe Bsnklnf .

Leather, Harness, 8sdites. Hsd.llery,
Haddlery Haiilaare. C it Ho'ee, hhoe
Nails. Hemes, t hslns. Whips, Collars,
. Hweat Tails, Castor Oil. Alls Orease,

J. STARKEL.

and wife, Msgdaleua,

Johnson, Hulomnu Zrby. Kansas City;
BUSINESS flOIfcS.
G. A. MrKinny; Alton, HI.; D J.
and wife. Denver; J. K. Adams,
warren, lnd.;C h Dewing,
K.( Gib
Klre sale prices at Ilfeld's this week.
son, Alamogordo;
li KoblHon. Kan sis
Best ranges on the market.
Whltuev City; W. W. Wlun.II. Ltsi
Angeles; J. J.
Co.
Wallace, Colorado Springs.
Kor nice holiday presents go to Mav A.
Kaber.

Gall at Heaqu liters - for

r.,

fl.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

HiitisfactlonGiinrnntotd In ll Work,
H'pairlnr. I'slutinr aod Trimming
I lone mi hh rt Notice,
:
t : I :
Shop, Corner Ccpper hi. inrJ First SL,
ALHl Ql KRyt R, N. M.

" is the most wonderful medicine
ever Invented to restore nttnrnl organic
strength and power to the delicate fr mi.
nine structure which Is moat intimately
Concerned in motherhood.
Taken doting the time of anticipation It
denrives this ordeal of all Its srenstomed
terrors snd d mgers ; mnkes Hie coming of
bh absolntilr snte and romrsirntivels
painless j rt nd. rs the mother strong and
cheerful, and heli
to endow the child
with a strong, buithy constitution.
Mrs. Vshet JoMn. nf Swy.S.iM. f ewla
I t,.lc l)r
wrur
l'svtr-It- e
l're'ri;,tin nnlll the
la.l .lav We nns
have a Hn-- . plsrnp linle ffirl infer hvn
nl,.
I
I sullrrr
Us, wun tli.in with anv irf the nlhrn
this hems llir .mh rhi 'l
sl, hns gni
T"! in-the
f
riav Sid ftrrssrd
mv-- ir
!li.. I
n.S ln stilh thenllirr
l..it.-- lia.U m v loorff
rni;ih rv- -r ilsy
I I
w.t, all i In
slid to Dr l iene's
l avotile Frv.-lilkv.For the " Medical Adviser,"
tl one-ce- nt
stamps, to covr cost of mailing only,
or for clo h eovrrcd coj.v it stamps, to
lr. H. V. Pierce, Buil d,,, N. V.

A

The Bank of Commerce,

a Specialty.

Ilorse-Shocii- if

000,000 JOSIII

f,

A. A

Eastern Made Yehlcle.

Fine

..-I-

Owflit' In

Wagons,
Cnrrinjjes,
Duckboards!
The Best

ld

N. M.

M. W. KI.IIIK.NOT
Pald op, Capital, Sorpltw
A. A KKKN
and ProQte
ItrJ.OOOOO KBAMi WcKKK

ae cr.

W. Cooper,

fa RAND

MsUta'tttarwff rd

Depository lor th FanU Te
1'ariflc and thn
prka k Sa t Fe Bsllvrsy
Companicd.

Farm and Freight

m. Ncrunuey, Hallup; J. w. Dluklnson,
L m Angelee; J. K. Kenerlek. Han Kran- Cisco; John Krick.Cerrlllos; K J Thacker,

J.

JACOB K0KKEK& CO

f

DEPOSITORY.

OKriCKIW AM) MRKTOIW.
AnthorlsM Capital..

BK1LLIANT

STimiiKU' El'HOHEAN.
Je, Hellury. Lu Vegas: A. U. Me- Gulre. Mexico; John Ca--h, H tlliame; K.

Louis;

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.

8.

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Tiiino sthi:kt.

wo-ne-

n

Hun-day-

mm.

meat

First
National
Bank,

AMERICAN
SILVER

PIONEER MKKKY!

HOT XL HIUHLAND.

J. K. Stevens. San Luis. Cel.: W. C. ln
Donald, Hbl'sOaks, N. M.; P.O. Couriers,
Bluxe. cel.; J. K. Arts, Denver.

dry goods.
All silk velvet In

Cakes

Weddint;

burnt orange, ulnk.

Ave., Albuquerque.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

Specialty!

a

.

e..

PRESCRIPTIOriSl

We Desire Patronage, and we
light blue, srawherry, royal purple, new
blue, and the different shades of red, lu
Guarantee flrst-Clas- s
Baking.
uavy blue aud white at II a yard. Hoe- LtCHT,
y
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. en
Te'e graph orders solicited and promptly Ailed.
Bros,
wald
COOL,
All druggists refund the uiouev if It
VVaar.
gents.
ladles,
Underwear
Misses
is
for
Sssf
falls to cure. 2.'! The genuine L. B. (J
astalas
and children, also big Hue of hosiery,
iprsasafssa
on each tablet.
Sassissl
l Back.
have our full Hue now. They will be
r
s sadstssraps,
sold at our uumatchable low prices.
Mr. H.
fcaurtainau.
latin! InlephOM 143,
llbuquanjit, I.
jsrlib
Csssrart.
The following clipping from tbe Un Golden Hole Dry Goods Co.
Umvj MotaU Bul'dlof IstocUUoo.
All kinds of special ruling, blank book
well Register will be read with Interest
!
mt 4. C. HldrUlgje., Lankar Yard.
by the frl'nds of Mrs. B. Klraher, nee work, uiagaxlne binding and badge
stampiug done In the beet possible luau-ue- r
Miss H isenwald, forun rly of tbls city:
Tower, UalleiiBC
at 1hk t'lTl.KN bindery. Come la ProiMteMU ' for
Material, Kl.
The afternoon patty giv u Kridity ol snd see samples aud prices of work beHchtml $errc9t I
Indian
irnllcd
mtm
laet week by Sin. ft. ri. Pi 'ger In hci fore ordering elsewhere. All correspond-sue- s
&
AlbtiqurrMiie, N. M.. lH-- 6, Ihvh. J
.i
new aud beau Ifullv fo'ir
hinnetiu
" I'rouuuli lot
concerning this clans of work care
Hmltnl utoumna. IndiHiift
Pump, Ttiwrr, Huildmir
Ioccesjore to FBVNK M. JONKS.
the corner of Hiring Kvr
fully attended to.
c"
thr cm muy be, mmi hllrrtet-i- i iu tUm uder- Seventh etreet iu In n I ol Mis H. lesln
ifffiru al Aiuuqiirrguv, IN M ., wtll m
wss one of iIim lutsi tnj i)sblH and deTo All Sheep Owasra.
al litis m htMl until 1 o't It k p. in. ol Wrtine
and Domestic Wises tnd Cognacs
lightful L0HIS ever given lu
f.M lufttiBlilng
iimy. iuttriittefr '4H.
nil Finest Wilstl is,. Imported
Ynu are hereby notified that the
(It'll
at this athtMil ot a turn! HJ,UJUft4
fhs
iuiuhere
about loiiy
of the Hheep Hanltsry Board baa i4 aaMMrrisril luinbrr.
1 tf.ouj
liinl(B, I,owu
Tie Cwlest aal Highest Grade cf Lirer SerTed.
and
provtdol iiecn reuit ved from Las Vegas to
tho
eiileruiniiieul
lath, I mnltiirr (lupfri tuuk, pump ami 1 atrel
was
and iiiilqiie. A Card with
N. M , aud that Harry K. Lee has lank lowrr, a full dracnitttHi and p4tiNa-tionmay
which
be obtainrd by uiakliuj
the uauii s ot twenty tl,. elates and terri- oceu appointed secretary, vice Antonio applit ofHtlou
the iinilrtaiKurd.
Finest Billiard Ball in ilu Territo.7.
tories, also a card .i,h a vrs or a I a f a l.ucero, resigned. You are requested to iuiMr Hroto rrtjtiirt-t
iti aiait?
iiy tn
tnoiui'a.
verse of eouie taiuilUr aoug wers given it ours send in an ear marks, brands and then bhla he propited prU of enr h aitiil iu
"Bichhliku" Cannbu Goods They each lady and a roi te-- t
for delivai v under a ruolraut.
for
g oich other Information as will enable be I he
are "atiHgexelgend"
ouly at Becker's correctly ths capitals ot lbs g.vil
naht ta reserved to wi"(l anv otr all blda
stale-sn.he board to prosecute the Work iu hand, or any iAT(t any bxl, ft dvcmrd fut Uv beat
Cash Store.
territories, also for the be; hulld up and protect this great Industry. iiucretua ol tne arrvu r.
t KM I IhlKI) 1 HM'KH.
Ths largest stock in oit'lilous, cushiou ainter.
K.
A.
Mrs.
Calusiu snd
all communications to Sheep
Kat h bid miutt be a:coinuiiled hv acertlflad
tops aud drapery goods at May ib Kaber, Mrs L. J. Caawell gave all but two V'.drcna
check or draft upon
Alliiiiiierijtis. N. M.
I oited Mtiaiea drpoa- lanilary
Board.
.
Uu Gold aveuue,
uf the capitals and a cut fur the iiriz-gahoi y or aoivent nttlional ban a, made payabw
tuLouu.N Lt'NA, President.
to the order of the coinmitwtofier of Indian
Mrs.
to
beautiful
It
a
cut
I'ahieiu
department,
Visit the Koonoulst art
a ff aunt, for at leaat live per cent of the amount
Of It I.OW t'KH K
where you oau nun everything appertain glass almond dun. Mrs. A. II. Ho ka
oi the propcwui. wiim u t ort t of man will De
tl Endorwtl by
fellow was voted by baliot, a handsome l)j not apply only to a tew articles, gen forfeited to the Untied tHatea io caam any bid:
lug to fuuey work.
7:'der or bidden rece Win ao award shall fall to
THE IJA.NKS,
Highest cash prices paid for furniture chin cup aud saucer, ths prlt for the erallv used sa a bslt, but to our entire promptly eaecute a cunt rati with good and
Nluginx
af full line of doiueelio and Imported staple utlu ient aurtiea. acttrdinn' to the terina i4
LEADING LAWYERS, a,
aud household goods. Automatic phone liesl singer. The contest for
olheiwtate to be retuinrd ti ttie bidder.
a great deal or tnirlii and was slid laucy groceries.
font
S . Bi
I
Customers calling theiiidbut.acct
III)
i. a. TTUITTXN.
mi (anied by canh In lieu of a cert
a Meo.
Busine
and
medley.
of
soiusthlng
Delicious
re
a
old
A.
eetabll 'hmeut of
Lombardo tied i he k will not tie cimaidKed.
Please engage your time for sittings freshiueui were served, and each and all at the
I'off lurther infointadon apply to
will tlud ever) thing new, everything
aud avoid wailing at the "Albright Art felt under obligatiius to ths
fcuoAK A. Au.tN, 3ti pert n ten dent.
hostes f ir rresii aud everything at the ioweet prices.
Parlors," 111 north Third street.
a ruou pleasant afli rmsin.
Couiteous atteudar;ce aud prompt deliv- COL1CITOHH WAM KH
M
LAUIKS OK N.
All kinds of goods for fancy work, em
ery.
Hcntlenen. for our complete art of Juvru- Agent for Nsw Mcaleo.
Holies uf bualioaa Male, Vui.
broidery silk. China silk aud satlus, rib
lie Muokit lor Ute li.iia.tya. hat It aet baa lour
I.dUHAKIl) X I'al.l.tlilM),
bMk uruded fir UiHe one to vruwn up folk,
boas, laces, etc B llfeld 4 Co.
Publ 0 notice is hereby glv-- that the
1117 North Third btreet.
hiu h book. I'liHriunigr. dellM htful, captivatiritf.
Also Airsnt for the best Bt'ILMNO and UlAN ASSOCIATION.
The New Mexico Collodion agency, of business beretofore ooiidunteJ umlr 111
I'nt.'t;a raiiK from Hot to sTBd. Larye btoka,
New teli'phoue. No. 17o
oveiiUiwiiiM with nappy lIluattratMiua.
lice over Kox's jewelry store, charges name of ri Hi bo Meruantlls company, at
1
acllera. Not hum like them, rom
nothing uuiess the account is collected Laguns. Cuts-ro- , Grauts aud elsewhere In
atONKV TU LOAW
Iiu4ikkvir.
iitouiiiK Mohien iiaiveat it ht enetwettc work era.
BTtlCK HUH HA Lit.
See those novelty dress patterns at The Valencia county. New Uexloo, baa uuder
by au experienced Ctedtt uHen. r reiaht paitl. h.aiairMt comniiaposition
Wanted,
aioua. Ouiilt with aainplee of all four um ka
been by me bookkeeper and business
CLUU
ROOMS.
Phocnli; tl'2 pal Urns, idO;fl6J pat- date of November JM,
mail. Good free. Send twelve
atarupa for paylne SAMl'LE ROOM.
terns, (J LU; (7 pattern,
B. llfeld sold to Hlmon. Kmll aud heu. Hibo. and reference. Addrens W, t iti.kn office.
pari only of the poetaitr alone. Drop ill tr.ah
they will hereafter roiidui't the same
and clear f:mo a month with our eirliuilva
A Co.
A L. MOOK t UN
Jtiventlea. I llh A
under tbe same name, and will lay all
Mr Hardin Noma, elerk of the drug ChkN.
If you (eel weak, get yourself some llah titles of mine connected
JUVhNlhfc. LkFlasClUCAU.
with
this
Vut I aua. Cola Ptipsiu or X ray bitters. business to said date and c llect a I bills store ot K bhoemaker, Perry, III., says
Tliry cannot be excelled, hichschl A aud Holes anl other debts due the same "A moo cams in our store the other day
and said, 'I want a bottle of that stuff
titouil.
to said date,
that saves children's lives. I read lu the
Have just received two carloads of
my
patrnus
thanks
for
to
their
Hith
Sews about It
The children mav get
whisky. u1 for thirty days will sell at patronage In tbs past I rt siiectfully
The Beet and Tineet Liquora and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
k
ws can not get the doctor
0MC FOR
cost. Come aud get prices. Bacbechl X
a continuance of tbs same for the quirkwhen
enough. I 's the medicine yon
Gtoml.
new concern In ths future.
Served to All Tatrons.
lis alluded to Cham
ell f ir en. no.
":.f?tes5.
hlll.OMOS 1,1110.
An appropriate Christina
present a
Cough Keiuedy snd bought a
"I lbs bonis asyk da. u
The Red School Housa pair of beautiful eoihoseed g Id tilled We certify that the foregolug Is cor- herlulu's
Kittle before, he li ft the etute. Kor sale sstkssliu. Tli- s.lisss si inmln.
"'"
sasaela fr.
rail koals
aprctacles. correctly Ultel, for grandi a rect
T esss rW?Svssrsissa.
Late of the
Vs.
by all drugglels,
aa. auasaao
ps
450.
or grandma, mother or wife, at such low
ft mum Pill'),
FOR rilll.DRF.V
Km 1. II i no,
prli-for a short time ouly, by 1'rot.
lust Hsc.lv.it by W. V. futrslle.
St. Elmo.
Now Is the tlnte W order jour blank
FROPRIKTOK.
Ben. Dhui.
Met'anu, at Dr. Berry's drug store.
No.
south Kirst street, a new line account books, eo ther will be thoroughly
squares,
up
f.ioU and
A't
Miss Leu Lee's room in the KoiiUh nf carpels
SlKPASSm FOR WKAIt ANY
Masonic.
G-R- I,
Mi
and fur rugs aud new furni- seaaooed, wbeu yon open a new est of
oriiKU HCUOOL blioK.
Regular communication of Temple ward school building has broken all pre- turequelle
books tbe Bret of tbe year. All klnda ot
daily,
prices
arriving
will
al
that
DKALKK9 IN
Lodge No,t), K.V.XK M , at Masonic vious records. Kor the past nine weeks
sell them, aud plain figures tell the blank books made at Tbs Citizkn bind
ball, this Thursday evening at 7:30.
The ''Kurd" Laities' Shoes cannot U hleotion of utllcers, and ail members are there has not beeu a tardy mark placed prices ( )iu evenings until o'clock.
err. tat us give jou prices on your
beat for style and quality.
wore before sending it out ol town.
urgently requested to attend. Vlsitlug against any of the scholars lu the room.
We Will Help luu
hreiheru cordially Invited. By order ot
Chief Detective K. J. Dode, of the
Keep warm and comfortable lu these
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
Pains In tbe ehest whea a person has a
Hells, Kargo Kxprena couipuny, and K. days of blizzard by supplying you wltb
Tbe "Klorsheim" Gentlemen's Shoe is W. M. C. W. MeUler, See.
pneumoa
cold
teudeocy
toward
indicate
In
superior,
styles
a
both
without
warm uudetwear, gloves, caps and overtoHAY AND GRAIN
Beu. 1111m), merchant, and Geo. II. J. Thacker are lu the city ou
wltb
aud wear.
coats. Our pricik are more reasonable nia. A pirnyi of flannel dampened
i'radt, surveyor, are at Hturgea' Kurupeau day.
aud bound on
Cuaiuberlalu'a
Paiu
balm
high
considering
standard
the
than eer
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
from Laguiia.
to tbs rbesl over the seat of pain will
Montague KUvsn.s and wife came up of
these goods. Htuou Bleru, the
Our Motto: "Best Goods at Loweet
pain
promptly
prevent
relieve
the
aud
T. K. Mttl.ar, of W Inslo'w. Is In the city from Magdalene last night an I are visit-luAveuue Clothier.
French end Italian Good.
Prices."
the threatened attack 'of pneumonia. Import
to day, arriving from the west last
friends iu this city to day.
Kor sale by
bight.
riiiiiiblng orders pruuiplljr atteuded to I Ids sams treatment will eure a la
80U A pant for San Amtonlo Llme
bark In a few hours, bold by all drog- W. C. McDonald, manager of the
Novelty dress patterns, only one of a
bj lillnej voiii()uu.
Cattle company near White Oaks, is
kind, for Cbrlntmas gifts. Hoeenwald
etc.,
t'lintelaluee,
Carved leather belts,
Bros.
AKD U17 MOSTH THIRD St
stopblug at the Highland.
SIS.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co. New Teleiihone
just lu at tlte Kooiioiuiat.
ut

TO CUBE A

IOIU

IN ONE UAV

210 Railroad Avenue.

A. E, WALKEK,

talk

Fire Insurance

Ma-ba-

I.

ZIEGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL BOTHE. Props.

?!,

b--

Mattt-rtn-

r

I

mm

.

n.

lu,

head-jiiarle- rs

gti'-si- s

Albu-tisrqu-

1

a

pH-in-

I

Finest and Best I raportedand Domestic Cigars.

olft-rr-

SMITH 'PREMIER

..

-

f

.

W. ALGER

-

n

"TUB ITOTIXTfiTXII "

reuit-ndit-

IN

1

DuGurjrj'Sv

"The Metropole;"

et

--

S.l

e

PILLS

-f

"I

JOHN WICKSTItOM,

1i

TOTI &

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Kail-roa-

d

g

Cari-Xiff-

m Ratal lie,

A. SIMPIER

&

CO,

U7.

7

Sll

I1.. "!.'!.".

""Wli'..!""."'

.

At.Bl'Ql KRQl

K.

A

IM

16,

DKO.

Christmas Gift!

45-te-

3S-ce-

nt

30-cc- nt
nt

at., .30

cents.

t.,.ij cents.
at. , ,o cents.

I. Rillroil

TO

On pUom,

firat-elaa-

I

If anyone in your fami'y may n :ed a Cape or Jacket, b it
wife,
ydur mother, or. your sister, wecan show
S3irething
your
which wi'l be sure to meet her approval.

ju

may be hard for jou to tellwhkh you Ike best, but whatcv r
may be your choice in the end, it wi'l be sure to give pleasure.
tr Booth Second street, Albnqaer-fa- ,
New Mexleo, next door te
How about our KID GLOVES? Judge foryoursilf. We
Caloa Telegraph office.
are wi'ling to leave it to your judgment for our results

our Hoys'

West-ar-

ii
CTliT FCBLIC

We have an exceptionally
Give them an iospecticn.

each.

Automatic Talephone No. 174.
CBOMWKLL

AlbatscrtM Steaa Laassry,

fine line of

the e goods at

75

Our stock of Underwear and Woolen Shirts also of Hosiery is
Complete.

ctnts

SIAdON STEDFINl,

liquor supplies. They guarantee their
wine 10 be strictly first eiaes, and whiskey welt, yon know the Yellowstone
(HIGHLAND BUILOINO.I
prises Can't be beak
We had a fsw beantlfol Navajo rog
FRBBH GROCERIES.
to us by an Indian trader iu
FRUITS. VEGETABLES eouelgoed
Arlsoua wlib. orders to sell thrm, and
nave marked them down accordingly.
J. A.SK1MKB.
Price, to to $ JO. hi moo .era. the Kail- Law Price and CourUou Tmtmiat.
road avsnus clothier.
Don't delay or you may regret that yon
did not have your eyes correctly utted
with the beet glsmes made, at . 'tl low
prices, by Prof. MoCann, tbe sklllrc rp
ilclan. for a short time only, at Dr.
SANTA FES
Heiry s drug store.
We are not great In alvertlelng our
CENTRALLY LOCATED
those do It for ue. Try our Red hobool
LEADING HOTEL.
House for children, Kurd stioee for ladles.
Tin Proof.
IketaBaL K lore helm ahoee tor men. No better lines
in the market. A. Hinipier A Co.
Mrs. Blgelow. lot) Railroad sveuue, has
a e boles new stork of caudles, fruits,
uuts, toys, and holiday daluttes; drop In
REAL ESTATE.
and get acquainted.
PhoUMrraDhe equal In finish to New
FURNISHED
BOOMi FOB RENT. York
City work, tor only (4 per dosen, at
BanU Collected.
the -- Albright Art Parlors." 118 north
Money to Loan on Raal Estate Security. fhlrd street.
Bend us your accounts and we'll collect
New
OOce'emb ktutoal Automatic Tslcbfcone Co, them or It'll coat yon nothiug.
Postotlloe
Ueilco Collection Agency.
CROMWELL BLOCK.
twi 40.
Telephone 495.
It your water pipes are borsted. send
to Whitney eompeDy for plumbers, who
will Quickly repair the lesks.
305 Tot Cold Avcoot aut to Fin
Dainty, artistic and sweet beyond
belief are the eonfectlous sold by Mrs.
National Bank,
Blgelow, 108 Railroad avenue.
ud Second. Hmd Fnrnitare, Broekmeler A Cos, tbe honest plumb
ers, sirs prompt attention to all calls.
CsTons An bocimols eooos.
ao. zm sou in Becona street.
Kepalrtng a Specialty.
Gentlemen's slloners from (0 cents to
13 a pair at Geo. C. Oaloslev & Co.'. tbs
omltura itorad and packed tor ship- largest shoo
dealers.
ment. Highest prices paid fur aeeoud
Select your Christmas presents now
kand household goods.
aud we will eet them aside for you. J. U.
0 Kellly A Co.
Freeh sausaae a winter dish everv
day at Klelu wort's Third street meal
ALBUQUERQUE'S
market.
That Tom and Jeirv and hot annle
LEADING UNDERTAKER
jack at Mellul A Kakln sre-w- elL
simply
superb.
Hot tamales and enchiladas In Para
dise Alley, A. Cenlello, wlih Bacbechl A

PEOPLE'S STORE.

TIio Clairo.

11

W. C. BUTMAN.

L. li. SHOEMAKER,

lei

'

t

T

QlomT.
Wanted

Woman for general bonis
Ttjeraa road.
Bee the grand display of Imported
goods at tha Art Parlors.
Free. free, freet Tbe srureslna contest
work.

1898
Aeenis

aua

brmnd

oed

Dunn im

si ths

HOI

KooootaieL

Children's party slippers at Geo, C.
Oalnsley
Coa.
Sterling sliver aoveltles. Rosenwald
Bros.

ind FANCY GROCERIES Bankets of all kinds at Thi Fail
S14 8. Saeond 8t '
r ysarWaUr pipm ibawad
a'd
A Ua.. thm .rullul
rpalrd br M J. fast
Hill, bar
Order
alaaaaara.
Hulicilsd
LiMamr Battar
iMloalwb.
m IMItr

STAPLE

CITY 1NKWS.
alr la tawa
"slawWj
ika Ooraa.

lay

Oft'a.

aklrta and pettloomU

Cblldran's warm slippers at Geo. C.
wauuuey uo. e.
Highest prions paid for snta clothing

a

at

hart',

117 Wold

arena.

Boy your Chrletmea candles from Mrs.

Blgelow

100

Railroad avenue.

flow's superior eandlea, 70 eenta par
pouua ei 4. a. u neiuy a vo a.

A new II oa of aide and pompadour
comae, juni iu at uie Mououuel.
If you went piekled elull and saner
Kraut, call at bachechl A ti lout's.
A beautiful Christmas present tor wife.
ewertoeari or sister at ins Art triors.
Wsharstlis shoes you need, and sal)
tbam at lowest prions.
A. Simpler A Co.
O. A. Mai son A Co., have purchased
C. A. Hudson's stock of artists' material.
Buy your elgere at I. H. O'Reilly Go's
and get tiefceu la our grand CbrWtnias
orawiug.
Bilks of matchless beauty and la Im
Disuse variety, fur Chrlaluus gilts. Hos- sawald tiros.
Tbs beet plsts for good. Juicy steaks
or uieel, kept
ana en . aiuua
ana
roeeis
.
.
. .
l. .
a. .
i
ii unit ciaaa uiaiark, at awiu worts ,
Largest Una of holiday slippers In the
elly. New goods sod rreauuaole prices
for every uouv. uo u. Uainsley A Co.
Von will flud Chrislmss tree decora
Uons and toys that will please your Utile
oues, at Mrs. blgttlow, luti Railroad
aveuus.
Reduction In the prices and floe work
is eaualug ths "Albnglit Art Parlors" to
turn out aiors ptkoiogrsnhs tuan ever
belors lor llis nollday trade.
Christinas Is eomlug. Bo Is New Year.
Buy Yellowstone wtilekey, that drluk of
good cheer, of Mellat A Kasln. the big
ou rimi street.
liquor
For tbs benefit of our patrons who can
not get swsy lu duy time to select their
holiday pri setts, we will keep our store
open eveulugs until aUr Xnias. R.

r

i

HARDWARE.

STOVES

ii

llfeldACo.

6o to Mellul & Kakln, the popular
whoUsale and reull I quor dealers. 111
Unt street, ( r your holiday
south

SflOVES

!

W. HtSSELDEN. Presldeat.

221 West Railroad Avenue.

MAY & FABER,
115

Gold Avenue.

Next to Citizen Office;

mD5WRTERS

MlIfs;liftlXQr

j

BERS'I IOU
LINOLEUM

fV"

CWAHOB.

fraaaaia,

Toys.
Dolls.

Brle-a-bra-

Card cases.
Cuff
boxes-Pock-

On December 15 we will
in the
Building and
and start with an entirely
out everything left of the
Bros., consisting rf
G-a-

nioie into our cew Hare
in order to fare expenses
new atcclt, we will close
goods purchased of Ilfcld

AT GREATLY REDUCED

Iire Sale Prices !

ur new stock of Rugs. Art Squares. Portieres, Tabls Covers, Mantel Scarf,
Piano Covers, dubious and Cushion Tops, Blanksts and
Comforters, Damask Tabls Sots, Napkins and Less
Bel Sets, suitable tor Christmas
preseutt Is complete aud

1

Our Prices Are the Lowest
J

AS. L. BELL

it CO.

realiTB in Family and Fancy
uiv crit-8- .

hr

San Jose Market.

,

,

UtKtOfilJuHV

While on the street car tell 'em to let
yon off at Jones'. In order to clear t&UO
by to night I am selling below eosL
While 00 Btilroad avenue give mt a ealL
If you want to see your money go np in
smoke, call and eee me.
CT JONES.

J.U. Moor.,
estate, Insurance,
loaus, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
121 South 2nd street.

New phone, g'J8.

Trees.

Always Goods People
Want; Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values, Mail orders
Filled Same Day

WMtaey Compaiy,

et

book.

Laco Curtains, Portieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moquetto and Brussels Carpets, Etc.,

T

At

I

Games.
Mirrors.
Cigar Jsrs.
Medallions.

n

J. C. FLOURNOY, Sec.

,r

a Oa, rarUal
SlalMay

o.

frl-nd-

W. R. WHITNEY,

Beet Colorado flwr
at en
Soger, IS pound for
I.OU
Coffee, 10 parkagee
1.00
8 bare white H. soap
26
I packagee Hootch oats
6
I can sugar corn
2G
go
Mushrooms, per ean
I.M Crone tomatoes, ner can
10
Knemellne
(
We hav a oomolete line of the flnest
teas and a ffee obtainable and onr prloe"
defy competition
Try n.
bice sb, the Cash Grocer,

cfFOrfo

-

I'lne-spid- e,

A full line of

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever dirplayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

Ki-pre-

1

!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

PARAGRAPHS.

1

STOVES

!

STEEL RANGES.
I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

1NO. VAN

rTfinmiiirmiiHiuHninrininniifiTniT

Rot. Bhe Is the mother cf three of Al
buquerque' best business men Alfred,
W. F. Powers, of ths Wells. Fargo
i iii es and Ivsn Grunsfeld, and Kdwari'
company, returned from the north Grunsfeld. who Is ths Hiinervlmr of
stents of ths KqulUble Life Assurance
la night.
iclety.
R. L Cox. representing ths Fidelity
May A Fslier, the carpet dealers ed- Building and Loan amoclatlnn, was a
J.lnlng The Citi.rn oftlee, will com
north bound paaxenger last night.
D. i. Flnkelstelo and wife, of Denver, menrte removing to their new store room
In from the nortli last night end In the Grant building on Saturday, snd
hers taken a room at the Urend C'eutral. f ipct to have everything In ssds for
Mislneis on Monday morning. The store
John Klrck, a builness gentle-naot to be v nested by them will be occupied
Cerrlllos, Is slopping at Hlurgee' Kuro tif the Albuquerque Gun snd Cycls com-pean. Us arrived Iu ths metropolis last
my, K. L. D idson, manager.
night.
Vincent M. Bscs, who Is in tbe employ
J. W. Cooper, the ranchman and hotel ol the Germsnls Life losurancecoinpany.
keeper op the country et Rows, came In aconipanted General Agent Keeker and
from the north iet ulght, and Is st the
T. Swisher ou their recent trip to ValKuropesn.
mela county, and returned to this city
i. Sullivan, representing the N. O. wilh them. Mr. Hura railed at this olllce
Nelson Manufacturing company, of Ht. t'lls morning, snd ststed that they did a
Louis, Is In the city, aud eau be (ouud at good buelnees while swsy.
Jlurgee' Koropean.
L. W. Kieeter, who was east, rnms In
George P. Money, emtsUnt I'nlted last night snd continued west to Is An
s.
attorney
Statee
for New Meilro, Is at Im
Several Albnqnerque
Cruoea to day prosecuting eeveral China
a ho met Mr. Kieeter when he resided In
men who were recently found without tills city a few years aeo, were at the
credentials.
depot, snd enjoyed a pleasant conversaTha KlloKlub will meet with Mrs. tion with hlro before ths train pulled
A lee Paddock,
eirner Broadway ant out for ths wnril.
Lwls avenue, to morrow (Xrlday) after-uooKing Kdward III of Koslsod wss a
2:31),
at
with quotations from Mrs. treat epicure, but nowadays people
ileamaus. Albs Butler, secretary.
omewhsl lees than king can afford to
A number ot friends were at the depot lu epicure, especially In Abuqnerque,
feat night to see Miss Bertha MaAutlre where thev have the advantage of trailwfely on ths north bound paeeenger ing at tte Pn Johe Mahket.
train. The young lady la en route to
Uavlland China at Thi Fair.
Joplln, Mo., where she will spend the
holidays.
Ths ticket selling commutes ot tbs
V.gg per dna....
2&c
4rolt Moors boa eompsny was out today dlHpoalog of tickets to the fourteenth
t'n uiuery Hotter, Nt gradH,
eijiiHl to any Hut'er sold
annual ball of tbs company, which will
in AlbiiiiiHriiie, lb
i'iC
take place at the Armory hsll on Friday,
IM snil llrrii g,7for
2TJ
December 80.
1
New
Ynik Fu
Criam
W. F. C. Gibson, a well known engineer
17 4c
dices- -, lb
who has been employed on the Ki 1'aso A
Mmbiirg,
lb
Kc
Northeastern, running from KI Pano to
Drlck. lb
17'ie
Alamogordo, Is registered at ths Grsnd
Thuiiiiger II ml Ki.se, 8, Kr,
Central. Us was formerly In the rmploy
Uricklinje, arb
0js
t tbe Hanta Ve Paottic
The Territorial Rheep Sanitary bomd
Sweet
Turreys
will occupy room tt, upstairs In ths N T.
Bruins
'ucks
A'mljo building, aud Trinidad Lucero,
Oyhters
Chickens
Calf Liver
tbs sign painter at Hudson's ehop, use
Spa's Itlbs
busily engaged this morning In paiutli g
Pork Tenders
Fancy Mutton
lbs window slgus for tbs board.
Freeh t IhIi
rttlt Kurdelleii
J. E. Holmes, who dnrlng ths psnl year
CI1EE9K,
represented Tus Citi.kn on the road. Is
Dow st KI Paso, Trias, where he tu conOi rg.iirol,
Rque'irt, St llon,
nected hlmeelf with the Times ot thst
Culm nliert. Prick, MuiiHtcr, Ssp
rlty. Mr. Holmes Is a good rustler, and
l.lintrirg
DHineet'c, Llmburg
es",
Thi Citizkn found hint strictly honors-bi- s
Iniporled, luip'irtrd Hwise, Domes-tii- )
snd iquare In all his dealings.
Swl'S. New York Ku
Cremn,
A few days sgo The Citi:n announced
Part C'emn, In rorliil Kdiun.
ths return home of Mrs. Albert Gruus-Md- .
Deviled Tliueringer
Hand
after a protracted vielt to
Chrene, Kegulur Hand Cheese.
Germany.
To' ay
many laily
friends ot tbe elly are celebrating ber
b rthday, and In consequence a partv in
her honor Is being held In the handsomely furnished apartments over ths
wholesale dry goods store ot Grunsfeld
LOCAL

mmm

Imported Vuea it Tu Fna.
Baa tha new Dec wear for ladles at tbt
Eoononilat.
Ladles' borne slippers at 6m. C. Sains

. BeatbanawaUk
at the Phoenix.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Tho Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

until 9 o'clock. Every Evening
Durine ths Holiday Season.

Our Store will be OPEN

CALL AT TUB

ItoniMIki
ka I
.

Sweaters only $1.75.

"All-Wo- ol

Fine Quality Winter Caps only 50 Cents.

ROSENWALD BROS.

414.

F.G.Pfatl&CoJ

See our Men's $9.00 Ulsters.

others imitations.

CO.

188S

Ulsters.

BLOCS

cenf a dim,
Eor 10roar
sblit laundries'
And bora ea ubm.

k

loOO

Sec our Boys' tieefcrs for $2.50.

We shall also be pleased to show ycu a very pretty lice of
Ladies and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Garttrs, Novelty
Belts and Sterling Silver Articles, tuch as Files, Hair Curlers, Button
Hooks, Taper Knives, Etc.

IE1L IST1TL

JAT A. HUBfiS.

Famoua,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

n

B. A. SLEY8TER,

At tfto

BELL'S SPKINUS CREAMERY BUTTER

it

I!. Sli.lFSOil.

II

.one to Equal,

11. e

Reefers, Sweaters, Caps and f loves,

It

;

CLUB IIOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Men's and Boys' Overcoats,

Perhaps you are Jooking f r Silks. If so, it will pay 3 ou to
without remoTai. Aim on diamonds,
waton. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poll-et- look at our stock. We have an immense quantity. We have '
Trust deads or any food eeonr-lt- j.
Tama varr moderate.
qualities and as a whole our silk make such an array of beauty, that

BOOMS

Liu.

ULil

AGENT FOIt

fnrottnre, ate.

e

HI

and Pancy

We arc prepared better than ever for
Supplying your Wants in

ONE WHICH IS SURE T.O GIVE MOST
TLEASURE to the rcceipient thereof.'sodhe' e'ore
the HK8T INVESTMENT FOR THE GIVER.
IS

LOAH

fin PG

Staple

litsBqaerqsa, 1. 1

MONEY

DEALER IN

Usefulness an Beauty

.

J. MALOY,

A.

!

at. . .35 rent.

CLOUTUM

ED.
111

at... 40 Cents.

coflee
coffee
coffee
ccflVe
coffee

ni

imm

WEATHER GOODS!

COLD

By instruction from Chase &
Sinburn we re authorized to seD
lava and Mocha Coffee at the IN WHICH IS COMBINED.
following prices:
40-ce- nt

iiiiiiiuiiiiiuiifiiini.-TnTiiiiritmnTTT- r

iniXLmiin:

THE DA LY CITIZEN

Collar boiee.
Crested plecee.
Photo albuma.
Manloure sets.
Juvenile books.
Kountaln pens.
Smoking eases.
Carved leather.
Meslcan ouyi
Kaetman kodaks.
Kancy stationery.
Meileau pottery.
Navalo blankets.
Meslcan Zarapea.
Meslcan rag figures.
Meiloan was figure.
Choice confectionary.
Monogram etatlonery.
Meiloan drawn work.
Children's wheelbarrows.
Children's doll carriages.
Children's ex press wagons.

ejcicK

I..

)

;

r;

V

seta raioaa.

Vt

Orange peel
2 pounds evaporated apricots
16c
ean ot baked beans lu tomato saaoe
IBe
A good grade of Gunpowder tea, per
Sterling SHrer Hilf Brush for (1.90
pound
40e
A good grade ot ereamery butter.. .
- 50c
2re Comb, Sterling Sllrer Mounted
25e
pounds laundry starcn
Only s Few Lift at This Pries.
I gallons coal oil
$1.10
per
me
California apricots,
ean
7 cans sardines in oil
26c
Oar best sugar-cureham
loe
JEWELER,
S pounds pickled pigs' feet
25e
Watch Inspector A, T. & S. F. R. R.
Freeh popcorn, per pound
be
A One assortment of nuts and cream
THK MAZK.
candles.
Ws guarantee the "Kicbelieu" canned
ft at. KiEkK, Proprietor
goods to be the equal of any goods packed
try them only at Becker's Cash
Ladles' warm sltnoers at Geo. O. Gain.
ley A Co. 'a.
Grocery.

HERE IS A SNAP!

T.

TU

EN I

Y.

Agrnts For

D

STAJ3ARD

lib

LIU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

MAYNARD,

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

COFFEE.

ft

Aa Event! Planned tor, prepared for. Better planned for, better prelike ours. Is so nee esxurv.
pared for thau ever before. Christmas stocks complete; carefully bought, to
Is only half a
be rightly sold.
Tbe store decked In its brightest garb and woartug Its
iiit'ul. There's so much In a reiilly Hue
brlghtsit smile bids yon eurdlal welcome. Details concerning this handcuii of coffee Unit it iniikes hulf a meal
some collection of Christmas merchandise sre impossible. Only a few blots.a
of itself. We nuike a point nf carrying
the tlnest Mim'Iiii, Jhh and Brazilian
few suggeetlons to emphasise the fact that this stors
to move tbe
(Tee 111 our stock. The dignity of our
reeord peg a notch higher 'twist this and Christmas. Now we invite you to
lireakfaet table must be nmiiilalnwl.
corns; buy It you ars ready (early holiday selections srs ulwsys satisfactory),
W hutever Idhmiiiics of
the gold or silver
s'.audHrd, the purity and supremacy of If not ready to buy. then too are eaaallv wsls)ms to look, to price, to admire, to use ths stors ss s kelp towards a solution
the Coff e standnrd luiint be preeerved. of the great problem ot what to buy.
eur uurHtles. ve are for coilce. and
coffwu
our prime
are tor lbs public A VERY SPECIAL
EVENT In DRESS GOODS.
THE DOLL CONGRESS.
of Aibuiuergue.
Dolls hers of all colors, sixes and conditions; boy dolls,
There Will bs a STOOd ODDorlanllr for nht.lnlnu rhrlalma
fi If Lit ere. Whet eould be more acceptable
NtHUISlK'a SMNOINVKMINT.
girl dolls, dressed dolls, uudreeeed dolls, dolls that sleep
thaa a etyltea
d ewi pattern? Ask any woman aud you'll find out.
aud dolls that eau'l sleep. If you've dolls to buy dou't
This
The holiday season approaches snd
pass this collection. From bo. to 40 each as usual.
ot due disss patterns has been inaugurated especially
naturrlly lbs lulmls of men, women snd rale
Cheaper than anywhere else.
for l':e beaerit ot the.Chrtstmai shopper In quest of sensible
children turn to thoughts of what they giKNls. Tl ass rtuisut eonuias msgnlQcent
values lu both
win uuy as girin 10 relatives aud frleuds. mark and color 'd matirlsls. Imludlug novelty
GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS.
and plain
Among the nmtiy elegnnt and approprifabr es iii ma-idea's-t- i
haidsoie
One of our most Important Holiday stocks, kid gloves
and
colon
ars. marked
ate tbl una oil re I, we know of nothing algisitredurtlia from
come first ot course, with the heavier wluter sorts a
ths regular prise.
choirs
better thau a
as,
rsiug (o vslas frsui
good second. Tbe els range, the color range, the price
Hok
rauge, all complete. Better cbooee early though, storks
Uold Peu
$1.00 to
badly
toward the last. Note theee values,
Bos of Candy
5et ebe. broken
luadlltlea to this there wilt also be ei aile all our Bus
to i. 00 a pair, buiell site mousquetalrs
Toilei 8et Collar Bos
llioaSslolbs.
gloves to class out sue. pair.
Usarieltes, and Drsss OwmIs et all
Cuff Bus
Manicure Pet
kiuds
Hmnklng Cats
Doll for Baby
CHRISTMAS
CLOAK SAUL
H vok for Mother
Book for Kather
Cloak buying for Christmas is to be commended. Cloak
Crested Piece
Wlrth Novelty Piece THE HOLIDAY
HANDKERCHIEFS.
eelilng lu this stors is going to be a big feature ot the
I aniera
Celluloid Hiitivetitr
, Holiday output
We've bunched the garments Into lots,
Cigar Jar
htaplsail
Voir tain IV u
been condensed
bars
nearly halved prlnee In many lustauoen, aud would Just
t
to in a k i room tor the Christinas Handkerchiefs. Plenty of
Mcdr.lllou
Knife
say It It's cloaks then Its money saved to buy here.
Dolly
.lUiw Mom for tbe ihrougs of gift buyers. A wilderness of
Puckrthook
Jackets from 12 75 to 7.3i
sly'es all ptlesd to please. No room tor leugthlydeecrlpli
Mirror I lam pur
iu.
Cape
from Toe. to f 7.(X )
ths goods and prleaa
Autograph
Fur Capes at about
Album
Initial sud Lace K Ige, In a bos. 85e.
Aud when such thoughts are In the
"
lulilal liaudkerohtefs at 60. and lie. eacb.
DRESS SKIRTS.
Initial Bilk at lbc. and Son. each.
mlud the proper thing is to gn to H. K
Kilk KuibroUUred at 15, 20 aud 2oe.
Newcomer's store, where they have disSpecial lot ot Fins Dres SklrU bought expressly for
Linen from IU to Urn.
played for your Inspection the beet and
Uirlstmsji trade, from ilHM $10.ti., also hklrli from
largest etock ot holiday presents ever
Ktubroidered from Co. to flOO eacb.
tl 00 upwards.
brought to Albuquerque.

HOLIDAY
OPENING!

(iiMid Coffee,

that a breakfast wiilmut it

Greatest House I

IT

sin

Store

SOUTHWEST.

DURING THE HOLIDAYS
Will be, as usual, the store to go to for really useful

CHRISTTIAS PRESENTS
Our Stock is Larger and More Complete than ever before,
and uhile we do not expect to bo out of any goods, we
would suggest the wisdom of buying Christinas Presents
early. 'I here will be a batter assortment of goods to
choose from, which will not be thocas) if you putoll'your
Christmas buying until the last moment.
(ioods may be Pought and Delivered when required.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS, ai7-- ji
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

113-11-

7

South First Street

Int-md- t

A-

Iar

$70

I'm-ke-

--

Kree lunch always ou hand st the
Paradise. Ilarheclil & Hiouil.
A new line ot fur collarette, Ju-- t Iu at
the Kconoinlsl.
Ladles' purty slippers at Geo. C. Hams- ley A Co. s.

Christmas preseuts at

Tui Faiu,

Jt

COMMENCING SATURDAY. DEC. 10. wo . hall

half-pric-

'

kaa our Store

OPEN in the

Ev.nlnr

